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DEATHS in Now York city last week, 441.
INTERNAL revenue receipts yesterday $206,227.
'bur American House, at Janesville,Wis., was

bfreed on Monday.
WeVrtin has been introduced into the pipes of

the Minneapolis, Minn., Water Works.
MANT of the woolen mills in Maine haite sus-

pended operations, on account of low water.
Tun Republican State Central Committee of

Maryland have called the State Convention for
the 6th of March.

Pnuerno mail matter, papers, books, tke.,are to
be delivered hereafter in the Territories at the
same rates charged in the States.

GEORGE FIZANCIS TRALVwas released at Dublin
yesterday, and commenced an nation against the
British Government for £lOO,OOO damages,

THE Fenians did not capture the Mattelio
tower at Duncannon on Friday, as reported, but
returned on finding the place well garrisoned.

R. O'Coxxon, a school-teacher In Richfield,
Minnesota, was put off the ears because he did
not pay an extra ten cents to an exacting and
brutal conductor, and when found wasfrozen to
death.

THE West Virginia Legislature met at Wheel-
ing yesterday, and organized. The Governor's
message shows a satisfactory condition of the
affairs of the State.

JOIEN WILLIAMS, a boatman, hailing from
Philadelphia, was found dead in a limekiln on
the farm of Adam Herman, near York, on
Monday.

A Jul:yin/a; in the United States District Court
at Mempluts, was arrested yesterday, for having
obtained $20,000 worth of goods underraw pre-
tences, in St. Louis.

ADVICEB fromFort PhD. Kearneitire to the ef-fect that the Sioux and Cheyenne Indiana are be-
coluing Very, troublesome. The cavalry scouts
at,Mat point have recently had two fights with
them, and killed several, and recaptured one
hundred and fifty stolen government horses andmoles.

Acconinuo to the statements made by the Ital-
ian Government, the measures taken to prevent
andput a stop to the late invasion of the States
of the Church by the Garibaldians, have added
18,000,000 lire to the expenditures of the past
year.

Da. Smits, General Agent for the Peabody
Educational Fund, reported to the trustees, In
session at Richmond, Va., yesterday, that he had
found the people of Tennessee,;Georgia, Lou-
isiana, and North and South Carolina, especially
favorable to Ills views In reference to the estab-
lishment of normal schools in theSouth.

THE work on the Union Pacific Railroad is be-
ing vigorously pushed, and the construction
trainsAywrun almost to the summit of the Black
BelK The road will be finished to Siuuders by
May. A meeting.mof the Board of Trade of Den-
ver, on the 14th at, adopted a resolution to
memorialize Congress to grant to the Kansas
branch of the Union Pacific Railroad subsidies
equal to those extended to the Omaha road.

Tits Palls Afonite'tr publishes a letter from
South America, which says that the communica-
tions of President Lopez at Humaita are secure,
and the attempt of the Allies to take that fortifi-
cation by siege is hopeless. The cholera has
broken out iu Buenos Avres. Spec& payments
have been suspended in Montevideo. The inter-
nal difficulties will prevent a rigorous prosecu-
tion of the war against Paraguay.

PRIME ikliNtsrEft MENAntittn, of Italy, has ad-
dressed a sharp note to the Spanish Government
calledforth by the speech of Queen Isabella at
the opening of the Cortes, in which it was an-
nounced that Spain was ready to interfere in the
defence of the Papal States. Menabrea informs
the Spanish Cabinet that Italy will not admit of
the intervention of, any foreign power save
France, in whose case such intervention is only
allowed by special treaty.

Presentation to General Sherman.
. By invitation of the Hon. John A. Griswold,of
New York, a large and select company assem-bled at his residence last evening, to witness the
presentation of the Roger Sherman watch 'to
Lieutenant-General Sherman. There were present
distinguished officers of the army,. the Secretary
and Assistant Secretary of theNavy, and members
of both Houses of Congress, and gentlemen rep-
resenting the judiciary and other departments of
the government.

Senator Ferry, of Connecticut, during the eve-
ning, addressing Lieutenant-General 'Sherman,
said : He was deputed by his friend, Dr. Charles
Rowland, of Brooklyn, New York, to present to
him the watch owned by Roger Sherman a hun-
dred years ago, and he was at the same time
deputed by his friend. Col. Win. S. Rowland, to
present to General Sherman an engraving of
Roger Sherman, from an original portrait by
TrumbulL

~Senator Ferry said he supposed he had been
selected for this pleasant duty because he repre-
sented in some measure the Commonwealth of
Connecticut. which Roger Sherman did so much
to honor. He then gave a history of the Sher-
man family of Connecticut,' to which the Lieu-
tenant-General was related and which had sus-
tained so important a part in the Revolutionary
-war. In his daily walks, as he passed the old
homestead, the people pointed to it as associated
with glorious memories.

He then added, take the memorials and trans-
mit them to your children and children's chil-
dren, and when yon show them, remind them
thatRoger Sherman's polar star was duty to his
country, and that during the Revolution, as well
as the late conflict, the members of that family
had well performed their duty.

The Hon. Senator's remarks were frequently
applauded.

Lieutenant,General Sherman, in reply, said it
was somewhat embarrassing for him to followone so skilled in words. He could only return
thanks for the beautiful presents. He then spoke
of the emigration of the Sherman family to Ohio
from Connecticut. His father, who was Judge
of the Superior Court, left his family poor in
land but , rich in friends. He should hand these
memorials to ThomasEwing• Sherman wha-NM--

named after his godfather, Thomas Ewing.
He was a fine boy in his estimation, beingtwelve years of age Llaughter and applausel,

should this boy fail him, another still remained,about a year old. rLaughter. So if these should
neglect to appreciate these yokens of friendship
it would not be thefault of the father or mother.
Those who have watched the history of Con-
necticut will have .no cause to blush for those
who have gone out from that State. He hadtraveled a great deal over the continent, and hadfound plenty of Yankees of true Connecticut

His remarks were frequently interrupted byapplause. The above is merely a notice of theinteresting proceedings.
The watch is silver-cased; a Lenlne, with thedate 1795; a double-timer. The plate on thebox

inclosing it bears the name of Charles Rowland,M. D., and also that of Roger Sherman, with themonogram of W. T. Sherman. After the cere-
monies Mr. Griswold invited the large and dis-tinguished company to partake of the supper
which he had sumptuously provided.

The !Midnight Mall from New York.The Postmaster-General to-day sent a reply to
the resolution of Mr. O'Neill, of Pennsylvania,
asking what reasons, if any, existed for the dis-
continuance of the transmission of the midnight
mail from the city of New York to the city ofPhiladelphia, whereby correspondence with the
latter city from New York and localities east of
said city is delayed many hours; and whether, in
the absolute necessity of frequent mail servicebetween commercial cities, the transmission ofthe said mall cannot again be ordered, 'o as lin-tuediately to prevent further inconvenience to
business and other interests.

The. Postmaster-Gencral says the mail in ques-tion was not discontinued by any orders of thedepartment, nor was IL originally ordered by the
department, or paid for by it. Early in the re-bellion the railroad companies composing theline between New York and Washington, estab-lished, strain between those cities, in addition totheirexisting trains, leaving New York at twelveo'clock at night, and arriving at Washington be-
fore eleven A. M.

The department had no agency in originatingthis train, and it Was understood to have beenestablished for the purpose of relieving the re-gular trains, then overburdem,ll by a large pas-senger traffic, and the conveyance of troops,munitions of war, &c.
The companies consented to take malls by thistrain ;to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash

ton, and these weredespatched by the New Yorksince, hut without promise of compensation bythe department, and without any pledge on thepart of the Companies, that the arrangement
should continue longer than the train was needed
for business purposes. Accordingly the Phila.-
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delphia and Baltimore Company gave notice that
the train between Philadelphia and Baltimore

ould bewithdrawn April 7,1867, Stating that it
caused a lose to • the company larger than the
whole animal payment for Mali service, which is
,$47,600.

The Camden and Amboy Railroad Company
gave a similarnotice, and so the, train ceased to
run and the mail ceased to be carried on Decem-
ber 15th last. Thu Department has not thepower to restore this service, even were it deemed
essential to the public interest without previous
legislation by Congress and s special appropria-tion tor the expense, as the railroad companiesare receiving for the mail service now rendered
the maximum compensation allowed by law; andas the train; if restored, would be run for mail
purpotes only,a large addition to the present paywould, no doubt, be demanded.

Pennsylvania tegisiatarer
LCONOLUSXON OF YESTERDAYS PROCEEDINGS.]
SENATE—Evening Session.—The special order

for the evening session was the resolution of Mr.
Lowry, of Erie, as follows:

Resolved, By the Senate and House of Represen-
tatities ofPennelvania, in General Assembly met,
That the loyal men of this Commonwealth hail
with Joy the restoration of Hon. Edwin M. Stan-
ton to the Office from.which he ha's beerrillegally
excluded, and that the° thanks of the people of
Pennsylvania are hereby tendered to the Sena-
tors who have by their action in this case vindi-
cated a meritorious officer, and rebuked an apos-
tatePresident.

I?esolred, That it is the universal wish of the
loyal men of Pennsylvania, that the Hon. Edwin
M. Stanton shall retain the office he now holds;
thathe will sink- his personal wishes for 'the
public good; and, that the country, more than
ever requiring his services, may again rest in se-
curity, with the unflinching Secretary at the
head of military affairs. #

Resolved, That the Governor of the Common-
wealth be requested to forward copies of these
resolutions to theSecretary of War, and theSen-
ate of the United States.

The resolutions were urged by Messrs. Brow.,
of Mercer, McConaughy, Lowry, Cowles and

. Taylor, and opposed by McCandles, Burnett
and Davis.

Mr. Burnett offered an amendment, that the
extravagance which marked Stanton's former
career should be corrected by General Grant.
Not agreed to.

Mr. Davis offered an itmendrinent that the con-
stitution-loving people hoped that the affairs of
the War Office may be administered with the
same economy which characterized Gen. Grant's
administration. Lost—yeas 12, nays 17.

The discussion on the part of the Democrats
was the most hitter denunciation of Secretary
Stanton asit Man guilty of murder, by his re-
fusal toexchange prisoners, and of the exercise
of tyrannical power and brutal manners on his
part. The Republicans upheld him, aslaving
been devoted to the good of his country. The
debate was continued to a very late hour.

Affairs in Mexico.
HAVANA, Jan. 21.—The mail steamer has ar

rived from Vera Cruz
The expedition of SeTell thousand men, headed

by General Alatorre, was expected to leave Vera
Crux on the .15th for Yucatan, where they were to
unite with one thousand loyal men and march on
the Imperialists. The Mexican Government was
sparing no pains, either in men or money, to
subdue the rebellion.

Porfirio Diaz commanded.at Vera Cruz, where
he was reorganizing the government of the city
and State, and was making some efforts to pur-
chase steamers bit. the Mexican navy. A project
was on foot for building twenty-nine frig.ttes,one
to be furnished by each State of theRepublic. ,

The alliance between Mexico, Peru, Chile and
Bolivia was nearly concluded.

The attempted revolution at 31ascha has been
&narrated.

Petitions have been sent into the Mexican Con-
gress for an increase of the duty on foreign cot-
ton, and for general protection of the national
products.

The internal condition of Mexico was very bad.
Stages were stopped everywhere on the public
roads, and passengers robbed.

At San Louis Potosi the soldiers were robbing
the people.

The bandits defeated the troops sent against
them at Cnirmaraco.

The revolution in Acapulco was unsuccessful.
Alvarez found but few adherents, and was com-
pelled to fly. At last accounts affairs were be-
coming more quiet at Yucatan. It is supposed
that the approach of the expedition was havinga
good effect.

Captain•General Lersundi has determined to
prevent the organization or departure from Cuba
of any expedition to Yucatan. The followers
of Santa Anna areconsequently much depressed.

ELtvAnt, Jan. 21.—Intelligence from the City
of Mexico is to January 11. Juarez had given a
banquet to the Bolivian Minister. Congress had
declared Yucatan in a state of siege. Campeachy
and Tabasco are each to supply five hundred
militia to put down the rebellion, and the exe-
cutive is to appropriate $lOO,OOO monthly, to
defray the expenses of the campaign, the appro-
priations to cease in April.

• Porfirio Diaz will encamp with the remainder
of his troops after the expedition has sailed for
Yucatan.

The State Legislature of Puebla has; abolishedbull fights. The moment Escobedo heard of the
rebellion in Yucatan he threw 1,000 infantry,
fully equipped, into Tampico.

American Colonization Society's Re.
port.

The fifty-first annual report of the American
Colonization Society was to-day presented and
read to the Board ofDirectors. Theactual receipts
of the Society during the year show a total of$52,189, including $13,260 from donations, and$27,000 from legacies. The disbursements forthe same period were:—For the support of emi-
grantson the voyage and for six months after
landing in Liberia, $7,064; for repairs and man-ning the ship Golconda, $26,127; the government
ofLiberia- for the care of recaptured Africans,
$2,031, and for salaries of secretaries and agentsLibtriaand-at -home - and- for= otherexpenses,-
$18,466; -making a total of $Bl,OOO, and compel-ling the sale of invested funds to meet the de-ficiency of $30,000.

The present year begins with more work on
hand, and more in Immediate prospect than has
been presented at any previous time, and unlessthe resources be greatly increased the scale of ex-
penditures must be reduced. The emigration
duringthe year reached 633, twelve more thanduring 1866. Applications for passage toLiberia,hi May,next,- have been received from companiesofcolored.people in Virginia, Tennessee. NorthCarolina, -South Carolina,- Geeigia; 'Alabama,Mississippi and Florida, comprising, it is esti-mated, over 3,000 persons. These applicants
are represented as belonging to the better class ofcolored people, who want to emigrate, and needassistance to enable them to doso. The ad-ministration of the government, states the report,moves inLiberia with as much regularity, quiet-
ness and order, as in any of our own States.One of the acts passed last session by theNational Legislature increased the grant of land
to emigrants from the United States from 5 to I()
acres to each sinle adult, and from 10 to 25
cores to each family.

Eight Vice-Presidents of theSociety have diedduring the past year, viz.: Dr. Stephen Duncan,if Mississippi; Hon. Washington Hunt, of NewYork; Rev. Johnson Soule, of Tennessee; Rev.James Wright, of Indiana; Freeman Clark, Esq.,of Maine; William H. Brown, Esq.of Illinois,and Rev. Jeremiah Day, of Connecticut.
The treasury of the association is now nearly

empty, and an appeal isnow made In concluding,the report to thefriends of the people of colorand of Africa, to say what shall be the future ofthe labors of the Society.
ApublicColonization meeting was held to-night

at Wesley Chapel, and addressed by several of
the most eminentfriends of the cause:

• Fromi Georgia.ATLANTA, Jan. 21.—The Convention adopted,by a vote of 92 to 41, the following:ll'herea.l; The Reconstruction acts recognizethe existence 'of- a- government Within-the limits.of Georgia, subject to the military commander ofthe district, and the paramount authority ofCongress, under whichcertain officials hold office;
When-as, The time for which said officials wereelected, at set forth In thelaw allowed to operatewithin said limits, has expired, and said officialshold only byreason of a failure to-povide theirsue stors; and
IV reds, A great many of said °kola's aroboaandare insiduously Wing their posi-tions against the restoration of Georgia to theUnion, and by so doing are not only seriously re-tardinrthe workof reconstruction, butalso ma-terially affecting the prosperity .of the State;therefore,

iteBolevd, That the Convention do hereby re
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quest theLegislative Department of the Govern-
ment of the.United States, to authorize this tidy
to declare vacant the Chief Executive Office of
the State, and to fill the same, as well as to pro-
vide for the removal through the Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer of the State thus selected, of all
persons who are hostile to reconstruction, and
the filling of such vacancies by Said' Executive.

Resolved. That the Convention, injustice to the
friends of reconstruction tinder the Reconstruc-
tion acts, do hereby request thedepartment com-
mander to remove all such existing disability,
that they may be eligible to fill the vacancies thus
created.

Resolved, That the Contrention do further re-
quest the modification of the test oath, so as to
admit all persons who have aided or abetted the
late war against the United States to hold office
therein; provided such persons heartily regret the
past, and are earnestly attached to, and deter-
rained to laborfor thereunion of the State on the
burrs of the reconstruction acts.

Copies were ordered to be sent to the President,
the President of the Senate, and the Speaker of
the House.

The Convention refused to have afternoon ses-
sions, or to limit speeches, and ordered the hall
to be ventilated every morning. Adjourned.

THE PHILADELPHIA BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION.—The second annual meeting of the
Baptist Sunday School Association of Phila-
delphia was commenced yesterday afternoon in
the Second Baptist Church, New Market street
above Poplar, Edwin hall in the chair. The ex-
ercises were opened with. singing and prayer,
when the' Introductory address was made by the
Rev. Kendall Brooks, D. D.

The followina. committees were then appointed:
On Nomination—Q. D. Moore, David Dicker-

son, C. H. Banes.pn /?esautions—Rev. Dr. Kendall Brooks, Dr.
MeClusky, J. A. Stoddart.

On Digest fve Letters—H. G. Levering, Alex.
Gibbs, D. S. Wood.

The following letters were then read: From
the Second Church—No: of, teachers,46;' schol-
ars, 400; baptisms, 12; volumes in library, 600.

/to:thorough Churrh—Teachers and officers, 27;
scholars, 264; baptisms, 24; volumes in library,

First (Iw/eh—Teachers and officers, 60; schol
ars, 400; baptisms, 31; volumes in library, 1,700
money raised for missions, $2,552 31.

Fijth Church—Teachers and officers, 87:
scholars, 1,095; baptisms, 70; volumes in library,
1;700; money raised for school purposes, $693;
for missions, $568.

Third Church—Teachers and officers, 48;
-scholars, 375; baptisms, 55; volumes, in library,
700; money raised for school expenses, $5OO.

/ilociley Church—Teachers and officers, 23;
scholars. 150; baptisms, 9; yolumes In library,
1,000; money raised for school expenses, $102;
for missions, $7O.

Spruct; Street Chureh—Teachers and officers,3l;
scholars, 300; baptisms, 3; volumes in library,
1,800: money raised for school expenses, $651;
for missions, $146 48.

Tt-uth Church—Teachers and officers, 55;
scholars, 850; baptisms, 67; volumes lu library,
1,200;money raised for school expenses, $155; fur
missions, $614.

7'u-fifthChurch-295 scholars; 310 baptisms:
volumes in library, 900; money raised for school
expt uses, $206 33; for missions, $l5 91.

Calvary Church—Teachers and olllcers,3o; btp-
duns, 5; money raised for school expenses,
$lO3 55; missions,

$lB GO.
Pas.wunk Church—Teachers and officers, 15:

baptism, 1; volumes in library, 300; money raise:d
for school expenses, $llO.

Broad Street Church—Teachers and officers, 52;
scholars, 535; baptisms, 21; volumes In library,
1,600; money raised for school expenses, $255 10;
missions, $399 13.

North. Church—Teachers and officcrs,43; schol-
ars, 519; baptisms, 72; volumes in library, 573;
money raised for school expenses, $300; for mis-
sions, $lOO 62

Fir.Qt Church (11-. P.)—Teachers and officers,
41; scholars. 533 ; baptisms, 5 ; volumes in
library; 933; money raised for school expenses,
$252 ; for missions, $530.

First German-Teachers and officers, 43;
scholars, 500; volumes in library, ;00; money
raised for school expenses, $415 ; inissions, $3O.

Tabernacle Church—Teachera and officers, 67;
scholars, 030; baptisms, 30; volumes in library,
1,500; money raised for school expenses,
$507 19; for missions, $5OO.

Manayunk Church—Teachers and officers, 24:
scholars. 200; baptismS, 11; volumes in library,
557; money raised for school expenses, $1.90; for
missionary, $7B.

First Church (C. t)—Teachers and officers, 37;
scholars, 235; baptising, 61; volumes in library,
800; money raised fop :school expenses, $250; for
missions, $lO.

Xin lay Garden Church—Teachers and officers,
31; scholars, 428; baptisms, 31; volumes in li-
brary, 609; money raised for school expenses,
$514; for missions, $450.

Enon Church Teachers and officers, 035 ;
scholars, 220; baptisms '4; vol.mes in library,
400; money .raisedfor school'expeuses, $lOO.

Mount Zion Church—Teachers and officers, 34;
scholars 360; baptisms, 3; volumes In library,
600; money raised for school expenses, $214; formissions, $26.

Nicetown Chur.ch—Teachers and officers, 38;
scholars, 282; baptisms, 20; volumes in library,
710; money raised for school expenses, $150; for
missions, $lO.

Boardman Mission—Teachers and officers, 13;
scholars, 119; volumes in library, 318; money for
missions, $773.

Angora 'Murk—Teachers and officers, 30;
scholars, 208; baptisms, 16; volumes In library,
250; for school expenses, $430; for missions,
$lOO.

Manatalena Mission of Roxborouolt Church—
Teachers and officers. 14; scholars, 87; baptisms,
14; volumes in library, 288; money for school ex-penses, $451. .

The Committee on Organization reported as
follows. President—Rev, B. Grltlitit,_D-D.-VlcePresldents—E. Hall, T. Tallman. Correspond-
ing Secretary—C. D. Moore. Recording Secre-
tary—B. F. Dennison. Treasurer—Wm. Shoe-

In the evening an essay was read and other in-
cresting exercises took place.

APPOINTMENT OF STAMP AGENTS.—The Post-
master of this city, General Bingham, has, In ac-
cordance with authority given by the Post-office
Department at Washington, appointed a num-
ber of stamp agentsin various parts of the city,
to accommodate eitizenswhoreside ata dlitancefrom thePost-office. These agents are allowed
to sell stamps, in quantities not exceeding fivedollars' worth, of all denominations to or forany one person, and are prohibited from selling
at less than Government rates. They also pro-vide themselves with letter balances to weigh
letters, and, schedules stating the rates of domes-
tic and foreign postag.e. r

The following is a list of the agents appointedand their places of business:
Joshua Wright, 714 Spring Garden street.George C. Evans, 898 North Sixth street.
Daniel S. Jones, 1201 Spruce Street.
James G. Wells, 827 Spring Garden street.Thos. A. Lancaster, 935 Arch street.
John C. Everson, 430 North Ninth street.
R. Hoskins & Co., 913 Arch street.
Jas. S. Everton, 824 South Fourth street.
Geo. 1): Blomer, 1347 South Fifth street.Jun. K. Chester, 267 North Front street.E. D. Chipman, 4625 Frankford street.
Bennett L. Smedley, 2050 Vine street.Hyman K. Logan 514 North Second street.Roger Keys, 1201 Pine street.
Robert England, 1000Catharine street.Wm. Curtis, 146North Sixth street.J. F. Dillon, 323 South street.
Theod. Kell & Co., 808 North Third street.Jacob P. Beck, 206 Callowhill street.
Benj. Harmer, 1024 Frankford road.
_C. 11. Needles, 1200 Race street..David B. Graham, 563 North Sixth street:H. B. Lippineott,l32 North Twentieth street;Jacob S. Semen, 49 North Fourth street.A. J. Miller, 1803 North Eleventh street.Jos, A, Heintzelman, 854 North Tenth street.Jno. Wyeth & Bro., 1412 Walnut street..Robt. C. Davis, 1538 Vine street.
J. W. Dubree, 1166 South Eleventh street,.J. K. Culin, 4101 Market street.
Jno. A. Cantrell, 1000South Second street.Chat. E. Davis, 4557 Germantown avenue.Joseph Parker, 4930 Germantown avenue.Wm. R. Creasman, 825 North Eleventh street.JamesRoundtree, 1906 Market street.N. H. Purdy843 Callowhill street.
Curran & Wilson, 2100 North Sixth street.James N. Marks, 3742 Market street.Jno. E. Groves, 2401 Lombard street.It. H. Longaker, Raverford road, above Forty-first street.

ProfitA.

-P.IIILAPELIIII4, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1868.
Francis M. Wood, 8. W. corner Franklin' and

Coates streets.
Hufbal, 1900Green street.

Curtis J. Nice, Frankford road and Lehigh
avenue.

H. W. Graeff, 1115 Masterstreet.
PENNSYLVANIA CANAL CO.—The annual meet-

ing of stockholders of the Pennsylvania Canal
Company was held yesterday at their office, 231
South Third street.
The gross receipts in 1867 were,
Expenses

$262,654 75
91,116 74

$171,5138 01,

Crii which last amount was expended itt the en•
largement of the canal, $114,785 39, the remain.
der being the cash balance on hand. •

The tonnage was:
Coal
Lumber
Miscellaneous..

457,319 tone
196,121 '

165,288

Total tonnage 818,732
The report was Ordered to be printed. At the

election aubsequently held, Gen. J. J. IVistar
was re-elected President. with the samepoard of
Manager&

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC SCHOOL CON-
TROLLEIGI —Yes!erday afternoon an 'adjourned ineet
ingof this Board was held at the Athenaeum Build-
toMr. Edward Shlppen in the chair.Various communications were received, and read
and referred.

A communication from the Seventeenth Section
announced the election of Mr. Philip Creasman, of
theliarrison Boys' Grammar School.

A coMmunication from the Board of 'Managersof
the Alninni Association, of the Central High School,
asked that in the distribution of ticket's to the High
School cenimencement, the Alumni have preference.

A communication from Select Council presented a
resolution that the Board berequested not to approve
ofany bills to be paid out of the Ilnal instalment un-
der the contract for the erection of the school build-
ing at the northwest corner ofSixth iind Coates, un-
til the Committeeon Schoo s of Coenclis shall have
examined the said hulloing, and approve of the work
done.

A communication from the Board of Directors of
. the Pubdc Schools presented resolutions .stating the
I names of various teachers for promotion... • '

A communication from the Twenty-fourth Section
asked for an additional division In the Thirty-eighth
Street or Mantua Primary School.

A resolution waspresented calling upon the Legis-
lature toprovide that no teacher in this district should
be discharged without the concurrence of the Board
of Controllers.

Some members thought that the Sectional School
Boards should be empowered to decide these cases,
since their knowledge of them would be better than
that of the Board.

'President. Shippers, according to his pr imise when
accepting the chair, read an exhaustive address upon
the necessity ofcertain school reforms.

Be spoke of the followingimportant subjects:
1. Supervision and inspection of schools! A more

thorough, complete, and constant system of. supervi-
sion and inspection upon some plan which will pro-
duce entire harmony and uniformity of system among
the schools of our city, is greatlyi needed Philadel-
phia has upon a fair count as large an average attend-
ance in its public schools as any city in the United
Ststes, and is the only city which has no supervisory
control,other than that which school committees may
be able to give. This is necessarily disjointed and in no
mire lends to produce uniformity of system at large.
The school board of St. Louis has established the
wise policy ofrequiring at the hands of the superin-
tendent of its schools, in addition to ordinary super-visory ditties, to keep a constant eye upon all the im-
provements of the nee, which In Other cities and
States, may be deemed worthy of note In respect to
educational concerns.

Text-books! The subject of uniformity, grada-
tion, and economy of text-books needs the nicest and
most careful consideration. By uniformity is meant
the use ofthe same book upon given subjects in all
the schools ofa given grade. BY economy, is meant
the prevention ofthe constant change of the books in
use for new works on the same subject, or newedi-
tions of the slime work, at least till the old supply is
actually useless.

By economy ofgradation is meant that the primary
school books should contain no mom pages than may
be prescribed by the controllers for a given subject,
and that the secondary school books should commence
precisely where the primary ended, and that It should
extend no farther. Upon the Girls' II gh and Normal
School we Must depend very largely for our supply of
teachers. This supply must be at hand when needed,
or we stiffer. This school is deficientin two respects.The edifice is entirely inadequate. Instead of only ac-
commodatin,g 350 pupils, it should afford facilities toMr. It should have greater facilities for the practice
of the science of teaching.

The salary of janitors should be proportionate to the
work they accomplish. Many of the janitors hold sin-
ecure pennons, and some of our schools are entirely
wanting in cleanliness. This subject needs the specialattention of the Board.

Physical exercise! Philadelphia is behind her sis-
tercities on this point. A system of physical culture
should at once be organized, and if properly instituted
it will take care of itself.

There is great discussion asto the hours and times
of school sessions. As to the settlement of this, the
committee should invoke counsel and assistance of
some of oureminent medical gentlemen, in determin-
ing whether any change shouldbe made from the pres-
ent rules.

Music ! From yearto year the. Board has appliedfor a small amount of Lumley to Introduce music into
our schools. It is not necessary that music should be
taught as in conservatories of music, fully, thoroughly,andperfectly. but it is necessary to urge that those pit!pile commencing with the primary and ending with the
nigh schools, who have any musical talent, should be
taught at least the principles andrudiments of it.

The Teachers' Institute,vnow compoSed ofabout 800teachers, should receive the hearty support of the
Board.

, It was ordered that 1,000 copies of this report be
printed.

The Committee on Grammar, Secondary, and
Primary Schools, to whom had been referred the dif-
ficultyIn the Seventeenth Section,reported that Philip
-Cressman had the qualifications required by law for
-the position to which he has been elected. The com-
mittee asked to be discharged from the consideration
of that part ofthe communication relating to the con-
flict of jurisdiction between the late and present
Boards of the Seventeenth Section (the act of Assem-
bly of March 3, 1818, and a proviso in the act of• Feb-
ruary 17. 1865, empowering the Board of Controllers
to establish a system of examination for all persons
desirous of becoming teachers in the First
School Districtempowers and reserves to the Sectional
Boards the exclusive power for the appointment of
teachers). The communication asked for the confirm-
ation of Mr. Creasman.

Mr. Stanton offered a resolution that. the City So-
licitor be instructed to inquire'by" what .authority the
rent of the Roland unclassifiedand Roberta nnclassi-_
fiedseliools Is pald-over tor the present receiver; also,

That the Sectional Boards in communicating to this
Board theelection of , teachers shall give the date of
the certificate of qualification, and if promoted, to
state the position. from which such promotion was
made. These were adopted.

A resolution was read from the Committeeon
f3rainmar and Secondary and Primary Schools, asking
that all questions as to the discharge of teachers by
the t•ectionnl Boards shall be referred to the Board of
Control, which wasreferred to the Committeeon By-
Laws.

A,resolution was offeredrequiring the minute book
of the Girls' High and Normal School to bekept at the
school., and that the principal shall be a member of
-the Committee on Girls' High School.

A resolution was read from the Committee on
Grammar, Secondary and Primary Schools, granting
an increase of salary to those teachers whose
salaries were increased but ten per cent., which, after
debate, was postponed until the next stated meeting.

After innumerable motions to adjourn, and dial-
cuity to decide whether or not to. and lengthy debates
on points of order, it was decided not to adjourn
with the members had selected their seats. The
membere retired into the lobby, and as theirnames on
Flips ofpaper were tossed up in the Secretary's latest
tile and taken out, they chose their seatsfor the en-
suing 3 car.

Mr. Wetherill rend aresolution asking the Board to
have the Northwest Grammar School enlarged, there

being sufficient space in front of the school. Referred
to the Committee on Property.

The Board then adjourned.
A DESPERATEE COLTNTER wire.BURGLARS. -About •

four o'clock yesterday morning Mr, R. P. llewlinge, '
living :at No. 2123 Walnut street, heard burglars
operating inside his house. Ms brother-in-lawwas
rleepine hi an. adjoining room. The two - dressed
themselves; Mr. llewlings armed himself with a
bowie knife; his brother-in-law took in his hand a'
loaded Derringer. They descended the stairs and en- ;tered the dining room. There they saw two men en-
gaged in opening a case ofwine that they had' taken
from a closet. Mr. Uewlings advanced to them.
There was some show of resistance. Mr. Hewlinge
used his bowie knife, and the two men dashedoat
through the windowinto the yard One ofthorn, be-
fore escaping, received two stabs with the bowie
knife, probably in theregion ofthe back: The policewere early notified of the occurrence. The spectacle
-revealed- by-da3,llght: was -somewhat ghastly.— Upon -
and around thewindow sill was at least a halfpint of
blood, 'and the knife exhibited had evidently beenfleshed tor its veryhilt.

The thieves left behind them an umbrella marked
."W. D. Jones" that was subsequently Identified as
his property by a neighbor whose house was robbed
of it, and three coats,' onSunday night. The au-
thorities duringthe day sent t' all the hospitals in
the city a description of the wounded man, so far as
it could be given. Nosuch personhas, been heard of.yormore than twenty-five yards distant from the
house great splashes ofblood ensanguined the ground.
The hapless burglar must have been seriously
wounded, for the blade of the, knife was fully five
inches long. His companion escaped unharmed. The
identity ofthe victim, it is supposed, cannot long be
concealed from the authorities; bat strange to say,
up to a late hour last night, in an extended tour
among the haunts of the fraternity of cracksmen, no
onecouldRive any infOrmation concerning the male-
factors in qneatiOrt.

AUIII/BEMEENTS.

1 SALE Oa' REAL ,ESTATE, BToCES, etc.—Messrs
Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange yeeterdaymoon

~ .

the following stocks and real estate, via::
$2,500 United States Coupon bond, 1882, 100g.

$2,746.87. '
2,100 shares Mt. Cannel Locust Mt. Coal Company

$1.25, $8,125.00. ,
157 shares Pennsylvania Railroad Company, $32.75,

$8,281.75.
85 shares Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, 184,

$7,310.00.
180shares Manufacturers' National Bank, $30.87,

53.187 00.
40 shares Manufacturers' National Bank, $10.75,

51.200.00.
043 shares McClintock Reserve ,Oif Company, 2c,

$18.20.
50 shares Perkionaen Mining Company. le, 50e.
250 shares Mount Farm 011Company, 07,10, 41108.75,
SOshares Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,

528.50, 510E5.60.
50 shares American Life Insurance Company, $7O,

53,100 00.
70 shares Pennsylvania Railroad, $52 87. $8,701.25.
20 shares Minehill and Schuylkill Raven It. It, 557,

51.140 00.
00 shares Minehlil and Schuylkill Ilaven:R.R. 556,75

$1,702.10. •

58 shares Planters' Bank ofTennessee,3B 50,3493.00.
' 65 shares Union Bank ofTennessee, $8 75, $568.75.

. .2(11 shares Union Cherry Rim Basin Oil Company,3c.
$6 00.

2.00 shares Decatur 011 Company,-2c, 84.00.
14.0 sharesJersey Well 011 Company, 3c, $27.00.
100 shares_ Philadelphia and Providence 011 Com-

pany, 2c, 52.00
81)0 shares Briggs Oil Company. 2X,e, 87.50.
11)0 shares Globe Oil Company, le, $l.OO.
lc() shares Washington and Walnut 8end,35c,535,00.
100 shares Rock 011 Ctimpany. 4c, $4.00.
200 shares Great Basin 011 Company, 2c, $4.00.
500 shares Philadelphia Mut. Per, Co.. 2c, $lO.OO.
310 shares Mingo Oil Company, Sc. $lO CO.
41 shares Corn Exchange Bank370. 02,870:
50 shares Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Com-pany, $46, $2.800.00. .

27 shares Reliance Insurance Company, $47.25,
$1,275.73.

5 shares Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad, $12.25,
$61.25.

50 shares Steurienville and IndianlaRailroad,sl2.2s,
F6l 25.

20 fthares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, $l22,10 00. •

e8:30 e clip Steubenvilleandlodiana Railroad, $6.003 abarca Mercantile Library C0..57, $21. ..

Brieleandirinne dwollinge. 2.18 and 250 South Seven-teenth street, IA -feet front, 68 feet deep, subject, to a
yearly groundrent of $BB, 3.600.

Three two-story brick dwellings, 1231 Lombant
street, 15 feet front, 80 feet deep, 6UbjeCt to a yearly
ground rent of $22.80, 81.600.

Three-story brick dwelling, 327 New street, 11 feet
6 inches front, 2034 feet deep, $1,150.

Three-story brick dwelling, 025 New etreet, 1131 feet
front, 203 feet deep, $1,475.

Tao-story brick store and dwelling...l2 South Fourth
street, 12,5.5 feet front, 50feet deep. $7,300. -

Four-story brick store, 103Chestnut street, 12 feet
10 inches front, 3.1 feet 8 inches deeiy, $lO, 100.

Three-story brick building, 1117 Tolbert street, 111
feet three Inches front, 80 feet deep. $5.14n.Three story brick store turd dwelling, 435 NorthTenth street, $2, 000.

Three three-story brick dwellings, 1515, 1517, awl
1519 Yarnock street, each subject to a yearly ground
rent of S3O, $7OO, $2.100.

Well secured ground rent of s3llayear,
They hold Wes of real estate and stocks every

Tuesday at the Bxchange,

THE DEATII or Tiorr. JlniN ri. CANVIIIII.I.. —At
noon yesterday a meeting of the mernbers;of the Bar
was held in the Supreme Courtroom, to expr es s their
sentlmenta upon the death of lion. John IL Campbell.

On motion of lion. Eli K. Price, Judge Strong was
called to the chair.

4tNIIIJNEDIEThis

On motion of Joseph A. Clay, Esq., John M
Collins and Henry C. Townsend, Esqrs„ were ap
pointed Secretaries.non. Joseph Allison rendered a feeling and

tribute of affection/re respect to the eheiracter
and virtues of the deceased, and offered tho followingresolutions:

Re4oltwl, That It Is with n Mixer° Forrow we la-
ment the loss of our brother. the Hon. John 11.-Camp.
bell. •

Rrgo/red, That his long professional career has
been characterized by integrity and honor, by ampleability, competent learning and sound judgment..

Rego/red, That his contemporaries will hold his
namein aflectionate.remembrunce for his social vir-
tues and purity of life, and hold •up his example as
worthy the imitation of all td junior age.

Rego/red, That we sincerely mingle our sorrowswith those of his bereaved family, and appoint a com-
mittee of five totender to them the expression of ourheartfelt aympathy for the loss they and we have sus-
tained.

Elcquent addresses in snpport of the resolutions
were made by flon. Eli K. rtiCe, Jorenh A. Clay,
Esq., 11. G..Jones, Esq., and Gustavus Remelt-, Esq.The resolutions Were then unanimously adopted.

The Chair then appointed the following as the com-
mittee recommended in theresolutions:

Messrs. Allieon, Price, Clay, Jones and Remak. Oa
motion, the Chairman and Secretaries were added.

The meeting then adjourned.
Ittrueuawrs' Fuss.—The annual meeting of the

Merchants' Fund Asaociation was held lastevening, in
the Board of Trade Rooms. Horatio C. Wood pre-
sided. The annual report was read by Aratur G. Cof-
fin, Esq. It announced the deaths of two members of
the Board of Managere--Mesars. Marshall Hill and
Thomas F. Brady.

The relief apprm nations during the year to 25 ben-
eficiaries, were 84.005. With few exceptions all areaged. unexceptionable in character, who have experi-
enced business reverses in spite of their persistent
course in upright dealing, and in maintaining the hon-
orablerepotation of Philadelphia merchants.

The total receipts of the year, including cash on
bane at the last settlement, show a balance of $12,-
729.60. The payments were $11,908.03. This leavesin the treasury but $830.52. The permanent fund hasbeen increased to358,932.65, invested as folio .vs:
City Loans.... $25,000.00
United States Loans 26,003.00
State Loans , ..................13,000.00
Ground Rents 4 930.63
Total $68,939.65Tue permanentfund was increased daring last year,by the gift of $5,900, from Isaiah V. Williamson, formany years a member ofthe Executive Committee.

The present Board of Managers werere elected, andthe meeting adjourned.

Indian Affairs.
The following telegram was received this morn-

inat the office of Indian Affairs :
FORT PIIIL. KEARNEY, D. T., Jan. 13, 1868, by

way ofFort Fetterman—To Ilan. N. Taylor, Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs: I have had inter-
views with thehead chiefs and principal soldiers
of all the tribes, Including Red Cloud's band, in
this vicinity.- Thephave all pledged- themselves
to keep the peace, and to prevent all war parties
until after the meeting of the Commission. Red
Cloud's brother was here, and ho is coming in.
1 believe they arc sincere, and I shall start for
Washington with a full delegation by the 21st
inst.. and without escort.

(Signed] EC M. MATHEWS,
Special Indian Agent

ROME.—The approaching season at Rome is
likely to be a bad one for hotel and lodging-
house, keepers. The London Times' correspon-
dent says thatthe system of opening, ,detainlng,
and even confiscating letters passing through the
Roman postoffice is just now carried to an un-
precedented extent. Letters between. Florence
and Romo areoften more than a week in transit.
In others no attsmpt , has been made to disguise
the fact that the letters have beep tampered with,
the opening and disclosing, being manifest at a
glance, and apparently exeento by very dirty
hands.

NewsrAran FEnn.a.—Ai: paper called Les
Antilles„published at Martinique,having received
two warnings, announced to its subscribers that
it would h.enceforward give up controversial
politics, and, instead of leading articles, would
print elagant extracts from theFrench poets. Its
next numbercontained LaFontdnet's fable of the
"Wolf and theLamb;" whereupon the Governor
of Martinique, accepting the fable as a personal
Insult to himself, suspended the unlucky journal
for a montb.

riIfARLES H. :JARVIS'S SECOND CLASSICAL SOL
roe. at the NATATORIUM HALL, Broad street, below

Walnut, on Saturday evening, January 25, 1868. corn.
ramming at TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:Tickets admitting one to the five remaining Soirees,.. $4Tickets 'admitting two to the five remaining Soirees.. 7
Tickets admitting three to the fiveremaining Soirees, 10
Single tickets for one 50iree........." . 1Subscriptions received and single tickets;old at. the
Principal MUPIO btoree, and at the Plano Warerooms of
J. E. Gould, 923 Chestnut street, and W. B. .Dutton.914
Chestnut erect; also, at the Hall-on-the evening of the
Concert. •

' jalB It*

CARL ORCHESTRAZS MATINE.EB.
EVERY T):IURSDAY AFTERNOON.

#clIN HORIC i
"

Vocalists—MlSS C HANDLER,

ABUSER,- MIL
GILCHRIST and MR. BISHOP. •

Package of Four Tickets for OneDollar,
Single Tickets, 50 cents. •ao be had at Boner & Co."s, 1110111UUsetautstreet. and it

the door. noilfaf

4
riTERMANIA ORCUEBTRA.--PUBLIO REHEARSALS ,
113 at thefrIUSRAL FUNDHALlovory SATURDA. ,a
BM P. M. Tickets sold it the Doorand at all mine'
Music Stores. i ,ngagementa can be made' by addreasi
G. D4EMERT, 1181 Monterey street, prat .R.WITTiO'
Music Idtore, 102 l Chtetnut street.

LADYU)ON
lu the Chnfr, alto Soup%FRIDAY, RENE ,1T OP LADY DONAnnan.° New BM

-,-MondayUNDER 'WVGAS LIGHT.

THE NfAOIC! PFAU..

11A8SLER'8 MONDAY
nt Contert Ilan. every .5Bierleoutrabolon, 50 cents.

'Colmon" af thlr tr Ticket,.

rf7MYVvi

pENNRYLVANILOPFINE ART%ACAPASITTRITT. above TENTH.Open from A A. Di. to 8 P. M.
Benjamin West,o great&tun, of CHRIST REJECTED

dill onexhibition. • 1134-tf

NCHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.—
..LA Doota .opm at 6.4e. Regina at 7.45,uLonioua RECEPTION Oh"Filif GREAT ARTIST.DIR. JOHN E. OWENS,ho bar beenengaged forTWELVE NIGHTS ONLY,and who will appear in

TWO PIECES THIS EVENING.To commence with the 3 act Comedy,
THE XitYITSIIS.JOSHUA BOTTERDY.:.% ....... . .bfr..T. E. OWENS.Mn.. ....... .1141 e Joe 0,me.llowiey „ W.ll. kV, Smith.To conclude with - • .

FORTY WINKS.'EIFEL COINS. . ;Air. J. E. OWENS.FinDFRIEND AND y,
RVERYBOHY'S AND SOLON SHINGLE.ElaturdAv Afternoon—Family Matinee 'by the StockCompany.

NIBS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.—•Belting, 34 putt.
• LAST WEEK OF LA.HY. DON.MONDA , AND TILL yuirrnElt, NOTIC[,SUBLESQUE OF LALLA ROOKII,FERAMOSZE....... ........ LADY DON.Lolls Hookb --.--MIL ILL WALCOf.Khomantmd.

, ..tilt. E. CSAIU.DWith approprinto Scenery, roem,I'revlous,to which Comedy
THE LADIEo' CLUB.

HRS. FITZSMYTIIE

lAf AI,NUT BTREEI TILEAT9REt N. E. CORNER OFNINTH and WALNUT streste. Begins atQ4past7.THlti (Wednesday) EXENINO, Jan.24MIL and hi BARNEY WILLIAMB,the watid.lenowned Comedians, will appear InTIIREE OF TIIEIR BEST NECES.11OB1T1VELY LAMP NIGHT BUT ONE OFTHE FAIRY CIRCLE,which cannot be again repeated
Con O'Carolso MIL BARNEY, WILLIANW.After winch the laughable contedietta of

I'llE BOUGH DIAMON4).Margery BA RNEY WILLIAMS.To conclude with the glorious fsree of
Til.s.llllBll 'l'l(lE4.

SEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.SEVENTH STREET, below Arch. -TUNISO y a
m

MINSTRELS,
Among tho Compa ay be found the following brit,!Dbt light.43 of the protection:
MAin. ER GEORGE AND MAGGIE, the smalleat Songand Dame Couple In the Wond M. A I NSLEY. SCOT p.G. W. ROCKFELLER, c. CHURCH. CHARLESHENRY. FRANK AIORAii. NV. el. RUDWORTH.JOHNNY MAUR. 'LARRY ALLEN andROBINSON.
klAuttY ROBINSON; the ntiman OreLectra andComedian. • • , .- • • -•-• '

MONDAY EVENING, and every evening during theweek, will he played the °rune Spectacle entitledTILE BLACK BOOK.Look out for the GRANDTKA.NBWORMATION SCENEInTill: BLACKBOOK.January 2.1. BENEFIT of CliAlti.F.fl HENRY.Janualy 24, BENEFIT of JOHN MACK.
Nt:EWELEVENTH STREETOPERA HOUHE,ELEVENTH mtreet, above CaArbil/T.THE FAMILY RESORT.

CAP.NCitotiti d lIIXEY,S MINSTRELS,TI/F; GREAT STAR TROEPIi Oif THE WORLD.
MOttli NOVEGTY.

First week of an entirely new Itor !eerie, ntitiedTHE Atail l AL OF DIOR.ENS.Yutitively last week of the great
RAILROAD tfMASII•I7.P.Latt week of

FoX'B AMERICAN VACIETI"fIiCATEE,EVERY EVENING and
tiATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.InOrniud Ballets, Ea:lopian Burlevlutt. &mg; Maces.Gymmi et ActN Pnat,JnAniet.

EMF sibu.—11AcmiI'Oc
ciEAND DUCIIFSS -OF GEROLSTEIN.

Lthretto! of Mlk hip,hlv niccerdul Otwra Gm(ltletFrcry h tivd Engfirh wot de) cannow obtained at theAcADEm htid ChuAflint A. jalstl4

APVERNWN
!outlay. from 31i till 6 o'clock.l'ack.age, tour nuke:a. 61 X.116 ...will 12tft.ll

air TIIE CONSOLIDATION ?.•:ATIoNAT. HANK.
IPELPIII .lantiaryAt an election held on the 14th hst., the knowing8 tockholdini Isere elected Direetora to aorvo the owningyear:

. JAMES V. WATSON.JOHN If. lIKINGEIHRST.HENRY t.:II.OSKEY.
.JOSEtql IL I.:iiLLINS,
EDWIN A. LAN DELL.
LI iDLA slovenly:WlS.
SENECA I. 3IALONEi.ttoBE trl" SHOEMAKEIt,

•ItOliEhT Y. TAYLoit.
JOHN W. I'HOMAIL
J(03E1'11 IL VAN 1)158EN.
JOHN I'. VERREF.,
AMOd IL LITTLE:.

And at a nieettottof the IHreetore.held tbbiday. JAMES
V. WATSON. Ee' q.. yeas onsinlinou.dyrocketed Treat.dint WM. IL WEBB,jooo-at• Cashier.

ter KENSINGTON NATIONAL DANK.
Prn January 201, 1863.At an election held on the 14th of January. larß, the fol.lowing named !Stockholders were elected Directors of thisDank: C. T. YERKES,

D. H. GARRISON
T. M. MONTGOMERY,
JOHN TAYLOR.
ISAACE. LANDELL,
W. B. STEWART.
JOHN SCA.NLIN
ril's MIENRuliglNS,
BENJAMIN C. NAGLEE,
JOSEINs S. KEEN.ROBERT M. Cl/f.ESIA.N.EDWARD MURRAY.

' C. D. R. TRIESELS.
And at a meeting of the Directors this day. Charles T.Yerket. Eeq., sr, to unanimously re-elected Preildent

MoCONNEIIs,
Garbler.

• vuTrAL FIRE INSURANCE COMP'.NY OF1116r PHILADELPHIA. OFF/CE NO. 5 SOUTH FIFTHSTREET.
Flea?MOVITIC, akb, 1884.

At an election held on the 18th 'instant. the following
were elected Directors for the ennitlng year:

Caleb Clothier, William P.Jteeder,
Bs njamin Malone, Joseph Cha anon.q homes Mather, Francis T. Atkinson,
T. Ellwood Chapman, Fdward M. Needles,
Simeon Matlack. Wilson M.Jenkins,
Aaron W. Osaka Lnkena Webster.
Andat a subsequent meet_ng of the Directors, the fol-

lowing officers were unanimouslyreelected:
CALEB CLOTHIER. President
BENJAMIN MALONE. Vice President
THOMAS MATHErt, Treasure,'.
ja.55-30 T. ELLWOOD tifIAPMAN, Recreter3r.

ste. CORN•EXCIUNGE NATIONAL HANK.Pirmangt.rniA, Ilan, 21at.18%.
nAt the Annual Election held on the loth wt.. the follow.lug Stockholderswere elected Directors of this Dank:Alexander 0. Cattell. Christian J. Hoffman.JohnW. Torrey, William P. Cox. •

Hugh Craig. David Vandercser.
Rol ,ertErvien, • Alexander Whilldin,11, Wilson Catherwood, John P. Gross,
Joseph W.Bullock. Philip B. Mingle,

Samuel T. Canby.And at a meeting of the Directors held this day, ALEX-ANDER G. CAT TELL, Est.. was unanimously re•elected
President, and JOHN W. TORREY, Esq., Vice President

ja21.450.. • IL P_SCHEMY, Ossbier.
'firair COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.

P1ilf.A7)111.1111A.. JAIL 16 16613.At an election held on the 14th instant, the following.
named Stockholderswere elected Directors of thisBank;
t;has. F. Norton, W. A, Bolin,
E. P. Mitchell, Paul P. Kellar,
H.W. Oray. John Wanamaker.H. N. Burroughs. C. H. Utilising,

Theo. Vilson.
And at a meetingof the Directors held this day, CHAO.F. NIOIRTON, Esq., was unanimouslyre.elected President;

JAMES T. hilitiliELL, Esq., nolicltor; EDMUND B.BADGER, Eery. Notary.
H. C. YOUNG.r 'ale 60 Cashier.

4tir , FENN. NATIONAL BANE.
PUILADELPIRA. Jan,21. 1868.Artheannu s I meeting of the Stockholders, hold on tha)14t instant, thefollowinggentlemen-were elected Direc- 'toite serve for the ensuing year:

El all Dallett, Henry Budd,
Wm. C. Ludwig, ' (alliesDallett,
SamuelBhpham, John I'. Steiner.
John H. Campbell, ThomasP. Stotesbury,

Wm P. heartless.
a And ata meeting of the Directors.held thbiday.EWAllDALLETT. EIA., was unanimousre-elected President.GEORGE P. LOLDHEAD.Ja2o 84 Cashier.

srria.BlG MOUNTAIN IMPROVEMENT CO*
PrIMADELPUIA. January' 1%1868.• TheAnnual Meeting of tho Stockholders of t e Big

Mountain Improvement Coinany wilt bo hold at the
Office, No. 820 Walnut street. Philadelphia,on MONDAY.the 8d day of Febnaary next, at 4 o'clock, P. M., at which
time an Election will be hold for five Directors to servofor the entitling year.The Transfer Books will be closed on SATURDAY.
Jan. 28 and re.opencd on TUESDAY, Feb 4, 1868.

J8204216 W. P. JENKS, President
uar, OFFICE OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN. COAL

""''''" AND IRON COMPANY.Firn.snrisata..lanuary mg.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholdere of the

above-named Company will be hold at their office, No.
HO South Third street, on MONDAY, the 3d of February
noxt, at 12 o'clock, M., when an Election will be held for
Seven Directors. to serve the ensuing year.

The Transfer Books pf the Company will b e dosed for
fifteen days prior.to the day of said election.

• EDWARD ELY.
ja4.tfe4§ Secretary.

OFFICE. OF TIIE FULTON COAL COMPANY.407 LIBRARY B't'REET.
PUILADELPHIA. January 18. leat,

' The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be heldnt the t dike of the Cosnpany, 407 Library street, onDION-DAI', February 13d, 1869. at 1236o'clock P. M., when anelection for live Directors will be held to serve during tinit.'ensuing Yar. P.C:HOLLIS,A•jab tfea. Secretary. •
CONNEtASVILLE(MS COAL COMPANY, OP-TICE NO. 814 X WALNUT STREET.PITILADELPUIA, Jan. 20, 1868.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-ErVBlllbebi:tk eiterigCr ArlZi B6.glol.Vhltielectionor tireDoectors to serve the ensuing year.

in2o-NORTON JOHNSON.in TV fail ' , Secreting.

JEFFERSON OIL COMPANIY.—A SPECIALINalrmeeting of the Stookholderc will be held on MON,PAY AFTERNOON,February 3d, at 4 o'clock, at theHaU, B. W. comer of Sixth and oirard avenue,. (secondstory to authorize the sale of the Property, andder the Charter. ISAAC' A. SHEPPARD,jaI.9LISIV . President.
STOOIFgeirlelgt OrtIiNIIVEZE".VNZi.IigOI,IYANY.OF COLORADO", will be held at the office, 506 Walnutatreet, on THURSDAY, 80th Rua. at 11 o'clock. A. K.IIASEr,TINO,

Secretary,-

[From tile Toledo. 814443.1

Niasby lesues His Proclamation
to the Deinocracy of the North, lay.
ing down Chu policy to be pursued
to ensure a Democratic Victory.
POST OFFIS, CONIiEDERIT X Ronny,

(Wick is in the Stait uv Kentucky,) January
11, 1868.—The time lies at length arriv when
it's nessary that within be dad. Procrase-
nashen is the buster uv success, and'great
excellence is only to be attained through
great Taber. In the tuff fite that the Demo-
erisy hez afore it, uv wich the prenionitory
notes is now bein soundld,, it is wisdom not
to lose any chances uv success, or to neglect

' anything that wood hey a tendency to aid us
on to victry.

Mankind, or at least three-fourths uv em,
are divided up into two classes, viz.: rascals
and ninnies, and I make bold to say that the
Republikin party is the ninnies. They hey
a certain kind uv courage. I don't deny
that doorin the late onpleasantnus they faced
batteries and sich tolerably well, but their
nerve all endid with that. They expended
theirselves a carryin on the war, and become
too eggsaustid in doh] it to pick up the Om-

' der. or to take good care uv their prisoners.
The next campane is to be fought on two

isishoos only, viz::thefinances and the nig-
' ger, and on both the Democrisy is especially

strong. Ez Demokrats, on an average, don't
pay taxes to any alarmin extent, they are pe-
koolyarly sensitive on this subjick. Among
no cLass do I find sick ardent advocates uv
paying the bonds off in greenbax. Only lastnite in Looisville, I hecrd one who wuz aleanin up agin the bar uv the Sloan I pater-
nize, assert with fervor, that the money
good enuff for the lahier, wuz good enrill
for the bloated bond-holder, and that for his
part, he lied vowed never to pay another dol-
lar in taxes to swell the estates uv those
purse-proud aristocrats. After givin expres-
sion to sich a patriotic defiance, cood I re-
fuse to lend him the ten cents he desired to
assuage the thirst that wuz consoomin him ?

No! I did it and he tu wunst assuaged. The
fact that beattempted to pick my pocket uv
my handkercher ez I passed him, while itshows a moral twist in his nacher, don't de-
tract anything from the soundnis uv his posi-
shen on the great question ter finances.

The nigger is, however, our best and
strongest holt. The Democrat may not pre7,cisely understand the finanehel question, or
not Kevin any bonds to be paid, or greenbax
to pay 'em with, be may possibly not care acontinental cuss about it. But on the nigger
he is alluz alive. alluz active, alluz
Whenever he is brot face to Paco v4th a nig-
ger, his proud Caucassian blood tu wunst re-
bels, and he instinktively strikes. And the Re-publikin is fist ez sensitive on these questions
ez the Democrat. Doorin the war, whenthey wanted em, ther wuz a tendency to-
ward lookin more favorably onto em, butthat is all faded out. The nigger who wuz avery Apollo in ther eyes, when clad in bloo,and with a musket on his shoulder,is, now
that he ain't needed to stand atween a white
man and a rebel bullet, the same d--11 nigger
he alluz wuz, and nothin more. The nigger
stinks ez uv yore, and in that sign we
conker.

For the guidance uv the Democracy North
I wood say that we hey commenced ourcam-
pane. We are jilt now eugsged in fixin theniggers in our midst, so that wekin held 'ensup next year ez a awful example afore an as-
tonnded world. We hey organized all throKentucky, and are pusbin it thro the otherStates ez rapidly ez possible, leagues uv pro-
perty owners for their protection in the mat-
ter nv labor. We hev agreed and we mootu-
ally pledge to each other, ourwords and sa-
cred honors; within ez fellers :

I. No nigger shel be permitted under any
pretext whatever, to lease or buy any ground
watsoever.

2. No nigger shel be employed upon anyplantashen melees hekin show from his last
employer a certifikit settin forth, I. That he
is humble. 2. That he can'tread. 3. That
he regards it ez his dooty, under the decree
try a just Providence, to take whatever is setafore him, humbly and without murmurin.

3. No nigger shel be employed ceptin upon
the followin terms: able-bodied males,SB per
month; able-bodied females, Se per month.
Where the.y hey bin marriedby chaplins uv
nigger regiments and sick, the marriages to
be considered uv no akkount. Supplies onto
wich they live shel, in all cases, be furnisht
by the employer, the price wick ho fixes
thereon to be deducted from their wages.
Should they git in debt to their employer forsupplies, it is expressly understood that they
the! hey the privilege uv workin it out. We
aint so crooel ez to ask that tbey shel pay in
money.

It isn't expectid that many us' em will take
service on these terms. Wat follows? It is
obvius to the most ordinary intellek!
starve! Ilalleoogy! They'll starve! Starvin,
they'll attempt to take a Livia by force; we
she! appeal to the government for proteeshun
agin these infuriatidmonsters, and with that
help we think there will be no difficulty in
bringin uv em to terms. With Hancock andSickles in command, we think there will be
no trouble in bustan the conspiracies thatwill follow, and suppressin any uprisios thatmay occur. We she! hold em with a firm
hand, and may possiWy commence 'Pinto emafore they rise..

-----Then will the effeck be made plain toyou.The people uv Kentucky will pint to the
corpais uv them wick are strewed along theroad-sides, dead uv starvashun and expo-shure, and exclaim sepulcrally to the Aolialt-
mist, "Behold yoor work! When he wuz a
slave, ez he IN= originally interidiA andwar, caredfor by kind " masters, It wuz notthus!" Many uv em will die, but wat is
the lives uv a thousand, morepr, less, niggers
when compared with aDemocratic victry?

1 wood recommend filmier strategy in theNorth. The nigger must, be stirred up witha long pole, and the pint must be sharpened.
In localities where yoo hey niggers, let out-rages by em be' comment, tu-wunst. Letrapes by naggers upon defenseless white wini-mm become alartninly frequent. Hey naggers
decoy white children into onfrekented pliseesand, murder 'em, choppins'em up into mincepieces. It would be well to hey occasionallyreel outrages, onto wich to base the noose-paper ones. 'ln every congressional deestrlek
yoo ought to be able to find some Democratsufficiently devoted to the coz, to sacrifice 'a
child or two to this purpose.

Where yoo heyn't any niggers we are will-in to'furnish em. We kin drive enuff out uv
the Conners to do at least, the half uv one
northern State, wick et' yoo cood run stnall
pox or' measles thro em, so that they woodhey to be objicks uv charity, wood •be effec-
tive. Ez soon ez they make ther appearance
in any township, let clothes lines and smokehouses be robbed—let a minator hell be raised
tow it. T_Tv course it'will be charged
up t the niggers, for when wuz a whiterna ever knowd to do sick things? and theresult will he' the , triumph we want. Therain't no danger.inthis line nv acksheneforezthe niggerliez no-yote iretine:NOrth '''''''''''nobody to stand Up for lihn.Eternavigilenee the'.price nyliberty.Let our yigilenee be ez near eternal et pos-sible. One pull and we shell hoer passed th,eJordon. • Let us Wake tee see .uv our 0 p.,:portunities

.PET.801,113131.V. NABI3II,6Wieh Postitaster.)
. .

—Grant goes to the, the theatre often. 'joharn

From our lat fYederday. the amendment, which he said was called for bythe loyal people' of the Smith, slid Which wasmore in consonance) with republican institutionsthan was theproposition to leave the appoint-went of State officers in the hands of militarymen, who could not possibly have that localknowledge which would enable them to selectproper persons.
Mr.Kelley (Pa.) read extracts from a letterre-ceived by him from' a member of the Arkansas.Constitutional Convention, urging the plan cov-ered in the amendments,Mr. Schofield suggested that if these appoint-ments were left to the Conventions the resultwould be to break up theConventions themselvesInto ninny irreconcilable factions.Mr. Butler • entertained no apprehension ofthat. The majority of the members in theseConventions were men who had been tried Mahefire, and be was quite ready to trust them.The House voted by yeas and nays on Mr.Butler's amendment, and it was rejected; yeas53,nays M. The bill was then passed—yeas 123,nays 45.

TnAvELEHAso GIIIDE

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Jan. 21.—Thefollowing particulars ofthe arrest of George Francis Train have been re-ady( d hero from Queenstown:During the transit of the tender which con-tain edDuring passengers and baggage from theScotia to the wharf, the baggage of Train, as wellus that of Thomas C. Durant, of New York, whowas also a passenger, was submitted to a most

- rigorous examination by the Customs officers,but nothing of an incendiary orseditlouscharacterbeing found in the trunks of either of these gen-tlemen, they were accordingly both permitted
to go ashore. But as they stepped from thetender to the wharf, they were arrested andtaken before a justice of the peace in the city.The examination eliciting nothing against thepersons to warrant their detention, they weredischarged.

Soon after their arrival at a hotel they werere-arrested, and upon the completion of the se-cond examination, Mr. Durant was discharged,hut the authorities, however, detained Mr. Train,and he was sent, in custody, to Cork jail, andthere re-examined, but was remanded untilMonday, January 27th. In the meantime thecase was creating cot siderable excitement, thenewspapers reprinting Mr. Train's characteristicspeeches and letters as forming a sort of justifica-tion of the arrest.
Lonnom, Jan. 21, Evening.—Five-twentles, 71%@72. "Other securitiesare unchanged.LivrnreoL. Jan. 21, Evening. Cotton de-clined 1-16d. Pork, 78s. Other articles closedunchanged.
The ship "ns, from WilmingtonN. C., forLiverpool, Is ashore near 'Wexford, Ireland.

Front Roston.
BOSTON, Jan. 21.—in the suit against John,Leighton, instituted by the Franklin MiningCompany, for a misappropriation of funds in

certain transactions in which the Company wasinterested, the jury found a verdict for the Com-pany, assessing the damages at $lO,OOO.

FromPlume:
LEWISTON, Me., Jan. 21.—The woolen milli 'atResatld, largelY owned by A. P. Morrill, Wivebeen obliged to suspend operations on accountof low water. Other mills in the State havesuspended for the same reason. All the mills inthis city are running as usual, thewaterpower

here being equal to the severest drouth.Mr. Butter's Antettdment.
MedalDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsitiNc;ToN, Jan. 21.—Immedlately after thereading of the Journal in;this House to-day, Mr.Butler's motion to reconsider the vote by which•the previous question hadbeen ordered on the re-
construction bill was taken up and agreed to by avote of 83 to 7&. Fernando Wood then made amotion to lay Mr. Butler's amendment on thetable,but this wasvoted down. Five minutes werethen given t 6 Thaddeus Stevens, who advocatedamid theclose attention of the House, Mr. But-ler's amendment. A vote was then taken directlypp this amendment, and it failed to pass by avote of 112 nays to 53 yeas. The bill, as reportedby the Reconstruction Committee, then passedby a vote of 123 yeas to-15 nays. A strictlypartyvote. The only Republican who voted againstthe bill was S. F. Cary, of Ohio. .

From WWail ill gto.ll.
WASHINGTONJan. 21.—1 n the Supreme Courtto-day, Chief Justice Chase announced that a

majority of the Court being of the opinion thatthe McArdie case should be advanced on the cal-endar, it is ordered that it be set for a hearing on
the first Monday of March next.

Fire in Cincinnati.
CrNerxxArr, January 21.—The building at thecorner of Elm and Second streets, occupied bythe Chairmakers' Union, was destroyed by firelast night: Loss about $10,0410. Insured.

From Buffalo.
Bur FAL°, Jan. 21.—A large meeting of citizensand the Board of Ttade was held here to-day, to

consider the condition of the canals of the state
under the contract system. Speeches were
made and resolutions adopted strongly denunci-
atory of the present iniquitous , management ofthe canals, and calling upon the Legislature torepeal the contract system, and to return to thatof superintendent and engineers, appointed by
State authority, and responsible for their acts.
A committee of thirty was appointed to proceed
to Albany, and urge Immediate actiOn in the Le-gislature on the subject.

Fires,
Casconn,N. H., JIIII.2I.—TheCass Mills, atAl-

exandria, consisting ofa general lumbermill, gristmill, cider mill and threshing machine, were en-
tirely destroyed by fire last night.

BosroN, Jan.•2l.—A fire occurred In Abingtonthis morning, which destroyed the stone dwellingarid stable of A. 8. Reed, and also the stables andstalls of air. Mnnsen. Loss $20,000, '

ContestedElection Case.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Ba

WAsanicrrox, Jan. 21—Mr. Dawes, front theCommittee on Elections, reported to the Housein the case of J. Y. Brown, contested by S. E.
Smith, of the Second District of Kentucky. Hereported that the former was net entitled to the
seat on account of disloyalty, and the latter had
not a sufficient number of votes to entitle him
to a seat at all.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
WAstirivoroN, January 21.Sus.sxx.--Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented a me-morial from citizens of Texas against the confir-

mation of appointments there to office of
non-residents, and stating that the Col-lectors, United States Marshal for the East-
ern District, Superintendent of Taxes, and otherresponsible offices hare been filled by what theycall foreign Importation, friends of the adminis-tration, many of whom are not well disposed tothe Union, nor friends of Union men
of the State. With enough good Union
men in that State to 1111 such offices,men who served in theUnion army. He said he
had hesitated whether to present the petition inexecutive or legislative session, but had con-cluded it his duty to the petitioner to take his
present course.' At his request it was laid ou thetable.

Ti(4l-N:s

Also, presented a petition from citizens ofHamlin county, Massachusetts, in relation to
the rights of American citizens travelingabroad. Referred to the Committee on ForeignRelations.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented a petition ofcitizens of Worcester,Massachusetts, on the samesubject. Referred to thesame committee.
AIM, a petition of Isaac Seeley and othermembers of the- Constitutional Convention ofGeorgia, asking Congress to authorize the es-tablishment of provisional governments in the.South. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Ramsey (Minnt) presented a petition, withthe proceedings of a meeting of citizens at St.Anthony's .Falls, Minnesota, in regardito therights of American citizens abroad. -Referred tothe Committee on Foreign Relations.
Mt. Willey (West Virginia) presented apetition, witha bill to, remove disabilities from13. Kingsbury', Collector at Brownsville, 'ream,at the outbreak of the war, which officehe continued to hold during therebellion, taking the oath of allegiance to theSouthern Confederacy for his own safety, andother considerations, and by holding the office

he watt enabled to render services to Union men.Mr. Patterson (N. H.), from theCommittee onRetrenchment, reported a bill to amend an act to
regulate the tenure of certain civil offices. ' Hegave noticethat he would call it up at an early
day.

Mr. Connesa (Cal.) offered a resolution, thatwhereas, it, was stated that American citizenshad been deprived of liberty upon suspicion ofconspiracy to and the commission of overt
acts of hostility against the peace of that
Government. And whereas, The firstduty of a State is to protect its citizens againsthostile acts by foreign nations. Therefore thePresident be directed to cause an investigation,and irsuclipensonti "areformd to be guilty ofno
such overt act, then to demand their immediate
release, and, if necessary_toenforce such demand.Laid on the table.. Mr. Conness gave notice
that he would call it up at an early day.

Mr: Thayer (Nebraska) offered a resolution-
requesting the President to inform the Senate
whether James A. Seddon, lately pardoned bythePresident, was Secreta7,of War of the Con-federacy any portion of the time when
Henry Wirz was keeper of A.ndersonville
prison, and 'practiced cruelties resulting In the
death of many Union 'soldiers, and also howmany Union soldiers died there from starvation,ike., at that time. 'Adopted.

Rovsg.=---Mr. Butler (Mass.) offered a resolu-tion instructing the Committee of Ways andMeans to devise some measure by which distilledspirits of American manufacture may be exported
under thelati.

From Doylestown at 8.35 A. M., 5.10 and 7.00 P. M.Flora Lansdale at 7.30 A. 31. •
From Fort Washington at 11.10 A. M. and 3.05 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 3.00 P. )f.
Doylestown forPhiladelphiaat 7.20 A. M.Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Care convey passen•gess to and from the new Depot.
White Carsof Secondand Third StreetsLine and UnionLice run withina 'hurt distance of theDepot.Tickets rent be presented at tho Ticket office, in orderto secure the lowest rates of fare,

ELLIS CLARK. Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked th-ough to principalpoints. at Msnn•a North Penn. Baggage Express Ofilca,No. 105 South Fifth street.
PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN.,',TOWN AND NORRASTOWN RAIL.

-ROAD TIMETABLE.-On and afterWednesday. May 1, 1867.
F 0 11ERBIANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05, 10. 11, 12A. M.O. 2, 3.11,37.,;, 4. 5, 53.1. 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11. LI P. M.

Leave Gennantown-43, 7, 734, 8, 8.40.9, 10, 11, LS A. M.; 1,2,3, 4, 43,u,.6, 636 7,8, 9, 10. 11 P. M. ,The 8.20 down train, and the 3) and up trains, willnot stop on the GermantownBranch.
UNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-9.15.ISS minutes A. M; 2,7 and 101.1;Leave Germantown-8 15 A. AL ;1, 6 and 23,4.- I', M.HESTNUHILLLeave PbilaCdelphia-6T,8, 10,13 A.M.; 2RAILROAD, 5,0., 7.9 and10 P. M,

Leave Chestnut 1.1111,7.10 minutes8, 9.40 and 11.40 A.31.; 1 46.3.40, 5.40, 6.40,8 40 and 10.40 1 1. M.ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes- A. AL; 2 and 7 P. 27.Leave Chesmut L11117.50 minutes A. M.; 12.40, 5.40 and9 25 minutesP, M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
_Leave Philadelphia-6, 7.%, 9,1L05, A. M.; lA, 3, 4.34, 534,6.15, 8.05 and IE% P. M.Leave Norristown-5.40.7,7.60,9,11 A. M.; 134,3, 434, 6.15and 834 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.Lc ave Phßadelphia-9 A. M.viand 7.15 P. M.Leave Norristown-7'. M.:5 and 9P. M. •
_ . • FOR MANA NK.Le IwoPhiladelp_hi-6, 734, 9,1L05 A. IL ; IX" 4..V, 3X,6.15, 8.05 and 1134 P. M.

LeaveMemayunk-6.10, 734, 8.20, 936, 11.34A. M.;2, 334. 5,63.‘ and 9 P. 3i.
_

ON• SUNDAYS.LeavePhiladeiphia -9 'A. BC ; 234 and7,ls P. M.Leave Matiayunk-734 -A. M.; 6 and 934 P.W. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,
Depot, Ninthand Green streets.

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORECENTRAL;• RAILROAD. Winter
Arringements. On and after Monday.Oct: 7th. 1861;theTrainswill leave Philadelphia,from theDepot of 'the West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, cor-ner of 'I 1114y-first and Cheetnut streetas (Weet Phliada.),at 7.45 A. )4. and 4.50V. M.Leave Rising Stitt, at 545 and Oxford at 6,30 A. M., Andleave Oxford ,at 11.25 P. M.A MarketTrain with Passenger Carattached will runon Tueedays and Fridays, leaving the Ilibing Sun at 11.05A. M., Ux.ford at 11.45 M. and Kennett at 1.00 P. M. eon-necting at Went Chester Junction with a train for Phila-delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leavingPhiladelphia at 230 P.' M. rune throughto Oxford.Thu Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. connects atOxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, inLancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom toconnect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel-phia.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. Id, runs toPanBun, Md.ssengers allowed to take wearing apparel only,asBaggage, and the Company will not. inany case, be re-eponsible for an amount exceeding ono hundred dollars,unless aspecial contract be madefor the same.'mhl2 HENRY WOOD, GeneralSup.t.

The BOTIEO then proceeded to the regular or-der of businessi being the motion of Mr. Butler
to reconsider the ,vote ordering the main ques-
tion on the, bill reported from the Committee onReconstruction.

ThOiluestion was' taken by yeas and nays, and
resulted, yeas 83, nays 75. So the vote was re-
considered.

ir: ~ .
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Mr: Butler offered his amendment, giving theappointment of State officers to the constitutional
conventions, and then moved the previous ques-
tion.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) moved to lay tho blll an.
pending amendments- ontae table 'which was
negatived. •

The amendments offered by,.Nr. Bingham, yes-
terday, were agreed to without a dtvlaign.

"Mr. Blitler. then briefly explainod.,:his amend-
aunt, which differed, he. sald,.,frmn. the bill, by
having the State officers aPpoiritedby'this moral
constitutional conventions, after Ahey,have sub-

tied a c'enSiitutidii to the people; instead of
having Abase, officers appointed.. by.tho district.
cote menders. Het had 'offered hit!areetidtnent In.
obedleiled.to a,universaltry.to,thatt effeeLooming,
np.fronkcveg-Bontliern State. ~„ ,.10.'St.ervens'.(N..) sireke brietlyjit

. , , , . .
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S. P. cot of FRON and NOBLE Stmts.Before 6 wlll,_reaeie W 1310,1int DeruldiIdahenoy City. and the other ettitiona AlgulanOY anuwyomipm'Anon beroTouA.idet'attesviire

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1868.
t OR NEWYORK,—THECAMDEN•• r-„„ D AMBOY and PIIILAINSLPIDAI) TRENTONtoNew COM.PANY,I3 LINES. from Philadelphia to New York, andway places,from Walnut street wharf.

Aire.At 6.A. M., via Camden and AlimbOy, Accom. $2 25At BA. 111.,viaCamden and Jersey City Express Mail, 300At 8.80 P.M. via Camdenand Jersey Cllr Express, 800'At 6P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, d let class, 225Accom. and Emigrant, 2d class,l80At 6 A. .61,, and 2 P. M., for Freehold. ' '
, At 8 and 10A. M.. 2 and 3,30 I'. M., for Trentoll.At 6, 8 and 10A. M., 2, an Lao and 6P. M., for Borden.town.
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'Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBorten, Won ester. Springfield, Hartford, New Bayer).Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica.Rome, Syracuse Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andSuspension Brage.
An additional Ticket Office Li located at No. 4tHChestnut street, where tickets to New York, and all lenportant points North and East, may be procured. Per.sone purchasing Tickets at this °flies., canhave their bag.aage checked from resideneee or hotel to destination, byUnion Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland strict at 7A. M. and 1.470 and 400 P. M.,via sjs wey tAty and Camden. At 6.20 P. 31. via JassyCity and Kensington. At lu 00 A. M. and 12 M., will sueP. M.. via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.From Pier ho. 1, N. kiver, ut 4 P. M. Expro a and 4FN. Emigrant, via Amboy and Camden. .Dec. 16, 1867. W3l. FL GATZMER, A

piW-÷'7E2"TN'I"WNLitI!;9TAaIiFdlOitet7-and most direct line to Bethlehem. Al-lentown, Mauch Chunk. Hazleton, WhiteHaven,Wilkebarre,31 ahanoy City, Mt. Carmel, Pitteton, Scranton andall the points in the Lenigh and Wyoming Coal regions.
Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner ofBericsand American etrtete.WINTER ARRANGEMENT—NINEDAILY TRAINS.—On and after TIIIIItSDAY, November 14th. 1867, Poesenger Maine leave tha New Depot. corner of Berke andAmerican areas, daily (Sundays excepted), as ;Af 7.41 A. M.—Morning Expreae for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stationson North, Pennsylvania Railroad, con-necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad forAllentown, .Cataeutionsi, Slatington, Mauch Chunk.Weatherly, Jeanceville, Hazleton, 'White Haven. Wilkee-barre, Kingeton, Pitteton, Scranton. and all points in Le-high I nd Wyoming Valleys; also. in connection with Le-high and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy city, and withCatawir. a P.ailrdad forRupert. Danville, Milton and Wit.liameport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.06 A. M. :atWilkeebarre at 3 P.M.; Scranton at 4(6 P. 3f,; at Maha-noy City at IP. 81. Paeeengers by this train can take theLehigh Valley '1 rain. paeeing Bethlehem at 1166 A. M.for Barton and pointaon New Jersey- Central Railroad toNew York.
At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-pingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for WillowGrove.Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take Stageat Old York Road.At 10.15 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.stopping at intermediate Stations.
A t 1.30 P. M.— Express for Bethlehem. AllentOwn;Mauch Chunk, White Haven. Wilkesbarrev MahanoyCity. Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt. Carmel, Pittston andScranton. and all points in Mahanoy and Wyoming CoalRegions. Passengers for Greenville take this train toQuakertownAt2 45 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown,stoppingat all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage atDoylestown for New Hope, and atNorth Wales for sum-neytown.
At 4.15 P. sL—Accommodationfor Doylestown, stoppingat all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willowdove,atboroughand Hartsv ille take stage at Abing-li
At 1651)P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehemand all station onmain line of North Pennsylvania Rail-road, conflating at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-ing '1rain for Loaton, Allentown, MauchChunk.At 620P. M.—Accommodation forLansdale, stopping atall intermediate envious.At 1.1.:*y: l,—Accommodation for Kort,Vlpßilngtom
From Bethlehem at 9.15 A. M., 2.. t 5 and 8.40 P. P.M.
5.06 P. N. Train makes direct connection with LehighValleytrains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesharre, Maha-noy City and Ilazletou. Passengers leaving Easton at11.20 A. M. arrive in Philadelphiaat 9.(kli P. M.
kassengem leaving Wilkesbarre at 1.10 P. connectat Bethlehem at 6.15 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphia at8.40 P. 111.

QUIOKEST TIME ON REOOR9
THE PAN•HANDLE ROUTE*

Mr26 HOURS to CINCINNATL via PKNNSYLVA.NIA RAILROAD AND PAN.HANDLII, 736HOURSlaseT/MEthan by COMPETINGLINES.PASSENGERS the 8.00 P. M. TRAIN. arrive InCINCINNATI next E ING still% P.M.26 HOURS,ONLY ONE NIGHT on theROUTE. ' .

sir THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace State,Room SLEEPING.CARS run throughtakingPHILADEL-PHIA to CINCINNATL Pamerolers the 12.00 M.and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and allpoints WEST and SMITH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEof all otherRoutes.far' Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS ,ST. LOUIS, CAIRO CHICAGO PEORIA.. BURLING.TON. QUINCY,MILWAUKEE, T. PAUL, OMAHA. N.P. and all inWES, NORTHWEST and SOUTH.WEST, will be particular to aak for TICKETS IFIrViaPAN•HANDLE ROUTE.LINE,ECURthe UNEQUAEXH advantages ofthis be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FORTICKETS 'Via PANJLI.NDLE." at TICKET OPEIGES.N.W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,,NO. 118MARKET STREET,bet., Second and Front Sta.'And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,WeatS. F. SCULL,Gaul Ticket Agt., Pittsburgh.JOHN 11. MILLER, Gen'lEast'n Agt.,526Broadway.N.Y.

JERSEY
. • RAILROAD LINES.

FROM FOOT OF lIIAR' SET STREET,
(UPPER FERRY).

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1887.
Trainswill leave as follows:
For Bridgeton, Salem, Vineland, Miliville and intermediateStations, at 8.00.&M, and 8.30 P. M.For Cape May 3.80 P. M. •
For Woodbury. at 8.00 A. M., and 8.30 and 8.00 P.K•elgtat Train leaves Camden • aCovered 81: (noon.)toENNittnttrtilelf grnlived7it likteouThlsr,e. Wh be.

M. Freight re.oelved before 9A. M. will forward the same day.Freight Delive No. MB SouthDelaware avenue.
SEWELL. Superintendent.

.... READING RAILROAD.-GREAT TRUNK LINE wont Phila-delphia to the• interior of PennsSiva.Dia, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana-das. Winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Nov. 18.1867. leaving the Company's Depot; Thirteenth and Cal-lon hill streets, l'hiladelphia, at the following hours:MORNING ACCOALMODATIONS.-At 7.30 A. M. forReading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.Returning. leaves Reading at 6.30 P. AL, arriving inPhiladel .hia at 9.10 P. 31.11101041 N G EXPRESS.At 8.15 A. M. for Reading, Le-banon, ilorrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,Sunbury, WilliamsportElmira, Rochester,NiagaraBuffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle, Chum-bersburg. Hagerstown. &a. •The 7.80 train connects at Reading with the East Penn-sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown&c., and the8.15 A. U. connects with the Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg. &c.; at Port Clinton with Catarvissa R.R.trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, &c. • atHanisburg with Northern Central. Cumberland Valley,and Schuylkilland Susquehatnatraine for Northumber-land, Williamsport, Y oric,Chambersburg, Pincgrove, &c.AFTERN'AiN EXPRESS.-Lcaves Philadelphia at 3.30P. M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. &c., connect-ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.•urnbia, &c.
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts-town at 6.45 A.M., stopping at intermediate stations ; ar-rives in Philadelphia at 9.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.:ladelphia at 5.001'. td.; arrives in Pottstown at 7.05 P. M.READING ACCOMMODA'IION -Leaves Rending at7.30 A. 31., stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila..delphia at 10.15 A. Al.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives inReading at 6.45 P. M.Tralmi for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at1.00 I'. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg al 2.10 P.M.,and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at6.451'. M.
Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.21.. and tianfsburgat4.lo P. M. Connecting at Readingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.Mai kct train, with a Passenger car attaehed, leavesPhiladelshis at 12.46noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta.Bona; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M..forPhiladelphia andallWay Stations.
All the above trainsrun daily, Sundaysexcepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila-delphia at 8.16 P. M. • leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00 A. M. returning from Reading at 4.23 P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengeni forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning fromDowningtown at 6.30 A. M. and I.OOP. M.NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. 21., 5.00 and 8.00P.M., passingReading atil A. M.,1.50 and 10.10 P.M., andconnect at illatrtsbarg with Permsylvania and NorthersCentral Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,Williamsport. Elmira. Baltimore, dm.Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, onarrivalof Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh, al2 and 5.25A. M.. 9.351'. Di.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.and 11.40 P. M., arriving at New York 10.10and 11.45and 5.00P. 31. Sleeping Cam accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. withoutchsnge. •

Mail train for New Y9rlsletves Ikarrispurg at 810A. st.axaifigsT-Tu trainforHarrisburg leaves NewYorkat 12 Noon.
tiCIIUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.--Traino leavePottsville at 0.8(6 MOO A. M. and 7.15 P. M.,returningfromTamaquaat 7. .30 A- M. and 140and 4.85P. M.tHMILTYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA HAILED ADTrains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. Al. for l'inegrove and Har-risburg, and at 12.45 P. M. for Pinegrovo and Tremont; re-turningfrom „Harrisburg at 8.55 P. M.. andfrom Tremontat 7.40 A. Al. and 5.35 P. M.
TlDHETB.—Through filEtclass tickets and. emigranttickets to all the principal panto In the North and Westand Canadaa. _

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stations, good for day only. are sold byMorning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPotistovrn Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.EXCUITiOLI ..lickets toPhiladelphia. good for day onlY,are sold at Reading Accommodationter Stations by Read.ing and Pottstown Trains at todutedrates.
The following tickets aro obtainableonly at the Officeof S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. =7 South Fourth street,Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, GeneralSuperintendent,Reaming.
Commutation Ticket, at 25 per cent. discount, betweenany IPOilltB desired, forfamilies andfirma.Mileage Tickets, good for 2 uou miles, between all pointsat $52 6U each, for families and Arms.SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,for holden+ only, to all points at reduced rates.Clergyman residing on the lino of the road will be far.Dialedwith cards, entitling themselves and wives totickets at halffare... • .
Excureiou Tickets from Philadelphia to principal et a-tione, good for Saturday, Sunday and Mondayy, at reducedfare, to be bad only at the Ticket Office, at 'Thirteenthand Callo vhilt atreeta.. „.
Fl IGHT.-Goodsofall descriptions forwarded to allthe abovepoints from the Company's Now Freight Depot,and Willow streets.
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.30 A. M.,12.46 noon, and 5 P M. forReadtho, Lebanon, Harrisburg,Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.
Mails close at the Philadelphia Poet-Officeforall placeson theroad and its branches at SA. M., and the prin.cipal §tations onlyat 2.15 P. M.

PHILADELPHIAO,VILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME • • TABLE.--ComMening Dionday,Sept.Bothi 1867:, Trains will. leave Depot* corner ofBroad street and Wathington avenue,l4lloHOWll:

Way-mail Train, at Illt) A. M. (Sundays excepted), forBaltimore, stopping at all regular stations. t;onnectiogwith Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crhilleld andIntermediate stations.Express. train at1100 M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-more and Washington.
Express.Train at 8 80 P. M. (Sundaysexcepted), for Bai-timore and Washington, stopp ing at Chester, Tentrlow,I'VLinwood; Claymont,ilmin omNewport,Stanton,New.

ark, Elkton, Northeast, Char eston,. Perryville, Ilavre,de.Grace, Aberdeen, PertYlnee% EldgeWoOd. Magnolia,Chase's and Stemmer's Run. -

lYixni Express at DAM P. M. (tdallY) for Baltimpre andWashington. Connects at Vl4l.mington, (Saturdays ox.cepttdy with DelawareRailroad Line. stopPing ' at New
',tulle, Middleton. Clayton. Dover, Harrington. Seaf
sallsbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crlatielwith boat tornntresp Monroe, Norfolk. Portsmouth an

Passengers forFortrese Monroe and Norfolk via' Balt'.mdre will take" the 18.00 M. ,Train.' Via CrieSeld willtake the 11.00P_,_ll. train. . ,
Wilmington Trains, stePPlnic' at all stationelbetweenPhiladelphiaand Wilmington': • .

• Leave Philadelphia at 1.80. 4.80. 6.00 and 11.110 (daily)P. M. The 4.80P. M. train connects with the DelawareRailroad for Milford and intermediate station& The6.00 P. hi. train rune to Now .Castle. •
Leave Wilmington 7.00 and SOO A. Bf.. and 4.00and 0.80(daily)P. 31.
From Baltimore to Philadelphia—leave Baltimore 7.25A. M.. Way,blail. 9.85 A. N.. Express. LIB P. AL, Ex-

.rfg 11)1,11)‘,98 1P; 1`211.1Pritire".FßO'l lii i.sAlbitictrge-4Loave Eat:tundra at 855 m . stopping at Havre de Grano. Perry.
villa and Wilmington. Also atone; at North ,rat, niktonand Newark. to take passengers for Philadelphia, andhave passengers from YVealaington or Baltimore. and atChester to •leave' passengera hem Washington or Balti-

Through tickets to all points WestSouth and Southwest •maybe procured at ticket office. em ChestnutstreetuoderContinental Hotel, where also StateRooms andBerths inSleeping-Cararan bo secured during, the day, Personspurchasing tickets at thigollity canhave baggage checkedat their tesidence by the UnionTransferCompany.-'

XENNEY, Superintendent
.......,, ■- - -.,, PEDIADELPIIIA • AND"' ERIE". '„, :1--.-4.'"--7,--7-,4 RAILROAD-WINTER TIME TA•~' ••-•-•"" , - 13LEt-Through and Direct Route be.

tween Pliihidelphisi, Baltimore, flarriehurg.- Williams.
Pertapid the Groat Oil gion of Peurisylvaniarr,Fdegantbieeping Cars on all Night Trains. , -

On and ,after MON AY, Nev.,95th,1857, the Trains onthe Philadelphia and de Railroad will run as follows:WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia .............,....11,15 P„'M,,

arrives at Erie.— _. ~ .................9.00 P. M.Elie ExpresskfaVga Philadelphia 19.00
.otorif.." Williamapott......... ......860 P. h

" " 'arti'vea at, Erie............. ... .....9.0 .' M.
Elmir-a 46Maikkavekritualletkift---,,,,,-,;-41,10-44. M.

-
6arravee atLock awn.. . ....

...
•.. 7.45 P.M.,

. EASTWARD.
MailTr.ain leaves Erim.,,...i,i,;..„. ...

~..,.. -10.26A. M.
.• Williamsport.. , ..............11.55 P. M."

__
arrives atPhiladelphia. . 8,56 A. M.ErieExpress leaves Erie '

- :4.25p;11,
_.,

arriveallt Pliiladelphia.......... I ill•P M.
_, . .E(P!ra *Vl 11 1iTii •v •e aliltcil tal loWgri:..:.:.'.. '..,„..*". _LTI'33f. , E.Mail and Exaress connectvith all. :.trains on.on.,WIIOITOWand

.;51..
FrilllklinitailaTrv Ea""Pg°l4leaVV!"lllelNklllAt 1200 hi. azzAve at eon Ai 5i1.41 1 ..antiPs.y.10'

Leaving-PhUadelphia at 11.15.Vi.'iltrilro at OilCdty
04.66 ig, ii.,:,,,,,ilitiipi,','i ii ii 6 iAll tra Qll,Warren 41 iaff . ... e twe
connect' ilii" at URAnty loth- an for .Fran andPetredeumlfentre. 1/ 118411114,thel 0 i to f f',1 1... ,tir$ .1 riCattl: ..; '..' I '' / 141 c9llillllVr

~,, ~,,, ..,.. .!.4,.......,„..,,..f„,..., .f. H. ' .

ellitreett-No GUIDE.

For Beston----titiarn.shin Line Direot,
SAILING FROM EACH PORTEfil.RY Vivi!,DAYS.FROM PINE STREET, .PIIILADELPLILa. AliD LONGWHARF, BOSTON.

This line is composed of the IlrstelrussSteamships,
8.011141Y, 1,4.68 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
iIiAXON, 1,250 tone, Captain F. N. Boggs.NORITIAS., 1.209 tons, Captain L Cr-well.

The ROMAN from Phila., Saturday Evening Jan.2.5, at 6.I.'be SAXON from Boston on Friday, Jan. 24th, 3 P. M.These Ste,amships sail punctually, and Freightwill bereceived every day, a Steamerbeing always on the berth.Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch. 'For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations).
apply to HENRY WINSOR At UK,royal .T.s3 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILSTEAMSHIP (X)MPANY'B REGULARLINES.
FROM PIER 18 SOUTH WHARVES.The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS. VIAHAVANA. Saturday. January 2.5, at 8 o'clock A. H.The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FROM NEWORLEANS, VIA HAVANA. Saturday. January 25.The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH.Baturda.y. January 25. at 8 o'clock A. M.The WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH. Satur-day, anuary. 25.TheJPIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON. N. C.,

on Thursday January 30, at 5 o'clock P. M.Ihroagh Ms of Lading aligned, and Passage Ticketssold to all Points South sad West.
WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent.CHARLES E. DILRES, Freight Agent.nos NO. 814 South Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,Via Chesapeake and Delaware CanaLPhiladelphia and Baltimore Union Steamboat Company,daily at 3 o'clock P.1,1..

The Steamers of this line are now plying re_galaily be-tween this port and Baltimore, leaving .Pier No. 9North Delaware avenue, above Market street, daily at 3o'clock P. M. (Sundays excepted.)carrying all description of Freight as low as any cater
Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly.tand forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free orco: imbielon.
Particular attention paid to the transportation of alldescription of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, Gm, Re.Forfurther inicunuLtim &poly to

TOMi aRUOFF. Agent.apif-1r No.lB North Delaware avenue.
HAVANA STEAMERS.

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.TheSteamships
HENDRICIC HUDSON Capt. HowesSTARE AND STRIPES....

.
.. . .... .Capt. HohneeTheme eteamers will leave 'Mil portfor Havana everyother Tueeday at SA- M.

The etelunehip STARS AND STRIPES.Llolmeis.marter,will call for Havana on Tueeday morning. January 21.at 8 o'clock.
Femme to Havana, $5O, Currency.No freight received after Saturday.
Forfreight or p THapplyto

OMAS WATTSON dr SONS.140North Delaware avenue.

h.. FOR NEW YORK— SWIFTSUREleril ti=al4-"Traneportation Company—Despatch andSwiftenreLines via. Delaware and Rari-tan-Canal, on and after the 15th of March, leaving dailyat 12 31. and 6 I'. M. connecting with all Northern andEaftern liner ,: For freight,which will be taken on accom-modatingterms, apply to W3l. M. BAIRDtt CO-,nthl3.ly No.l South Delaware avenue.
SlG^-1ES OF MERCHANDISE' PER' BRITISHbark Blomidom Cowan. Master, from Liverpool, willPlease rend their permits on board, at Shippen streetv half, or at the °thee of the nnderaigned. The general

order will be issued on Wednesday, the 22d, when allgoods not pet witted will be sent to the pablie stores.PETER WRIGHT it SONS,
115 Walnut stroet.

ALL PERSONS ALE lIEREBY CAUTIONEDPg'litlrt tuttingany of the crew of the British barkIILOIIIDON, Cowan, Almter, from Liverpool, as no debtsof their contracting will he paid by either the Captain orCon,ignete. PETER WRIGHT d7. SONS, 115 Walnutetteet. jaal-tf

ALL I•EESOAS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONEDIl against trusting Any of the crew of the Br. BarkCornwallis," Alien, Barter.from Liverpool, as no debtsof th.ir contracting will be paid either by the Captain orcomignees.
PETER WRIGHT do SONS.113 Walnut street.

JAB. S. SIIINDLER, successor to JOHN BUNDLER 6cSONS. Hail Makers, N0.300 North Delaware avenue,Philadelphia.
All work done in' thebeet manner, and on the lowestand most favorable terms, and warranted to give perfect

satisfaction.
Particular attention given to repairing.

BIACHINEILY, IRON,

ME.I3,RICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGEVES—High and Low-Pressure, Horizontal.Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,BlastandCorniehPrimping.RoILERS—ti linder, Flue, Tubular, dm.STEII sMsizes.HAMMERS —Nsenryth and Davy styles, and of

CASTINGS—Loam. Dry,
I

and Green Sand, Bras:ae.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, forcovering with Slateor ron.TANEs—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water.oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.Holders and Frames,Purifier*. Cokeand Charcoal Bar.rows,_Valves, Governors; &c.SIMAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pane andPumps, Defecatore, 'Bone Black Ethan, Burners,Washers, and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar andBone Black Cars, &a. •

Sole manufacturers of the following
_In Philadelphia and vicinity. ofW Wright's PatentVariable CutoffSteam

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Juatice'a Patent Dead.Stroke Power Hammer. •
In the United States, of Weston'a Patent Salt-centering

• and Belt-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining alexhine,GlareAt Bartol.s improvement on Aspinwall 4 WoOkersCentrifugaL
Bartol's Patent Wreughtlron Retort Lid. '
Strahan'e Drill Grinding Heat
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up of, Refineries for working Sugaror Molasses.

pp o.ADELPHLt ORNAMENTAL IRON WOEFUL—-ROBERT WOOD & CO..PdannfActurens of
CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS.AGARDENAND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,

FOUNTAINS, VASES, STWITIARYV'ERANDAHS„SW'rEES. STABLE ETATINGS.'Us* =NU. •
PIILLADELPHIA. PA.

ROBERT WOOD. THOS. IX ROOT.
BRONZE WORN..

flaying fitted op ourFoundry with special reference tothe above ChMof *Work,we are now prepared to,fill withpromptness all order% for Bronze Castings of • every dpp
teription, to which the sulwribere would moat_ respect

d
fully call the attention of the publio,as ablate tharvarieilanaitisualvo assortment of ' •

ORNAMENTAL IRON "

-the largest to 'be 'found in the nited Eitatea„se S- ROBERT. WOOD JY 130.
CI AS FIXTUREo:—ramY, MERRILL

• Thackara,No. 718Meath% street, mantifaillrerB,. ofGasFixtures, Lamps, dm., die.,Proultimaim IWO ofthe public to their lark *ad et 14 14. 197t et of GasChandeliers:Ronda:A& alracild44 palaim -41t7tregigas pima Mtod.WMlll:Wara4OA (rt! . 14140to extending, Snoring sand Lisp ;RoF

GOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,Brazier's:goner Nails, Bolts and of eon•stantly on hand' and for sale by JIMMY. W/NSORCO., No. 889 South Wharves.
IV-UMBER •ObTEi SCOTCH PTO: IRON—OLENCIAB,.1.11 nook bran • in idol.° and for sale in lots to nit. byPETEXWHIO SON: 115Walnut atrilet felt

••

. : • ' GAS ES IN TINcaunistere and fame • boxas, ,imported and for sale byJOS.B. BUSSLER do x_,. 108 Sootb Delaware &Venue..
70-Ew pu

• • • PRUNES LANDIII; /11111h.LI by J. B. BMW= al 00» 108 Bon
' v.. S- "

Ef.d

TRAVELERS, GIINDE.
r"•01,)YI.v AMA tIENTKAL.,Winter Time.—Taking• ---4—effect Nov. 24th 11887. ••The trains orthe yennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, atThii ty.fltat and MarketMarketS tr eet

is reached directlyby the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, tilelast car connecting with each train. leaving Front andMarketstreets thirty mintit.s before itsdeparture. Thoseof the Chestnut and. Walnut Street Raticvai Innwithinone square of the Depot. = •ON riUNDA.YS—The Market Street Cara leave Frontand Market streets 35 minutes before' tho' departure of.each train.
Sleeping CarTickets can be had on application at theTicket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnutstreets, and at the Depot
AgenBaggagetnion TransferCompany'will call for, anddelivert the Depot. Orders leftat No.901 Chest.nut street, No. lie Marketstreet, or No. 1South Eleventhstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ,

Erie F.xpreee
Paoli Accommo.dation I.To. 1
Ilarriaburg Accommodation
LancasterAccommodation..:..............,Parkaburg Train
CincinnatiExpress.— . .

.... . ....PO.Oll Accom. No. 2. •
............

......Erie Mail— ........
.. •

.......
•
...... •PhiladelebiaExpress....

Accommodation......... ..Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday.Phil,dclabia Express leaves daily. All other trainsdaily, except Sunday.'Ihe Western Accommodation 'Train runs daily, exceptSunday. For this train tickets must 'be procured andbaggage delivered by 5.90 P. 51.. at 116 Marketstreet -
TRAINS ARRIVE AT DE.POT,NTZ:CincinnatiE:•,.press. ....... ..............at 1.35 A. M.Philadelphia Expre5.5.........

......
.

" 7.10 "

Paoli Accent. No.
......

....

" &20 "Elie Ma.l....... ...............,...
"9.3 "

FastLine
Parksburg Train

.
" 9.I0"Lancaster Train.............. .... .. ..

" 1.10 _l5l.Erie Expre55.........................
..... ".110 "Day Express

.•

.......................
" 9.20 ~P

aoli Accora. No. 2. .. " 7.10 " 'Ban isburg Accom. ...•
..

.. "9;50 ."Forfurther information, apply toJOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent,901 Chestnut street.FRANCIS FUNK Agent, 110 Marketstreet. " •sAMUEL B. WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot.The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will. not ,assumeany risk for Baggage; except for wearing apparelandlimit their responsibility to One HundredDollars in value..%II Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at .the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.EDWARD H. WILLIAMSGeneral Superintendent, Altoona, Pa,

....at 8.00 A. M.
.atL2.00 M.:

....at 12.001%.
..at2.30P. M.

..at 4.00 P. M.
....at 5.00 P. bt„
....at 8.00 P. M.
....at 9 00 P; M..
...at.11.15 P. M....at ILla PM.
...at IL3O .M.

mr,A.a_t_.... ,-.,•=IDIVLATIPIZEASIITfaIiEILNDPFADIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.Onand after MONDAY. Oct. 7th, 1867. trains will.leaveDepot. Thirty.firstand Chestnutstreets, as follows:Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester M. 7.45 A_"M., 11.00A. M.. 2.30, 4.15, 4.50, 6.15 and 11,30P. •Leave West Cheaterfor Philadelphia,from DepotMarket street, 6.25, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. L55. 4.50end6.55 P. M.
Trains leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M., and leavingPhiladelphia at 4.50 P. 51., will stop at B. C. JunctionandMedia only.
Persto or from stations between West ChesterandBel3. C. Junctlow.going East, will take train leavingleavinghester at 7.45 A.M., and going WtransferaktraitsPhiladelphia at 4.50 P. M., and at R. C.Junction.
7'raina leaving Philadelphia at 7.95A. N. and 4.50P.M...and leaving West Chester at 8.0 A. AL and 4.50P.connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B.
ON SUNDAYSr— Lnav n Phr imladeilahiponB.8.30 A. M. and100P.M.
Leave West Chester 7.55 A M. and 4 P. M.TheDepotcars. r directMarkete Chestmntand Wal.nut street cars. Those of the street line run with.in onesquare. The cars of both lines connect with eachtrain upon its arrival.111 Y -Passengers are allowed to tako wearing apparelonly as Baggage, and the Companywill not, anycase.be responsible foran amount exceeding SIOO, unless aDo-.etal contract is madefor the same.HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.

q. CAMDEN AND BURLINGTONCOUNTYRAILROAD.—On and afterMonday, December 16th. 1867, trainswill leave from foot of Market street (upper farm) for11letchantvMe,Moorestown. Hartford, Mozonvfile. Raines-port, Mount Holly, limittiville, Evansville,' Vineentown.Birmingham and Pemberton at 10.80 A. M. and .8OP. M.RETURNING,
Leave Pemberton at..... ...... M.and 2.20 P. M.•.` Mount Holly at............7.45 A. Wand 8.45P. M.Moorestown at.... .. —.8,18 A. M. and 8.18 P. M.am.? *c. BAILER, Superintendent.

LEGAL NOTICES.
I N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
./ Stater, for the Eastern District of Permaylvania.—lnBankruptcy.—ln the matter of RICHARD it DUTTONbankrupt.—To whom it may concern—The undersignehereby gives snotice of his appointment as Aasignee otiKICILAnD R. DUTTON, of the city of PhiladelPhia, iuthe county of Philadelphia, and State of PetinsYlvartia,within said District, whohas been adjudged a bankruptupon Ma own petition.

WILLIAM VOGDES, Assignee,
No. 129 SouthSixth street.Dated at Philadelphia, Jan. 21, IS9L ]a29-wBt*

7 N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of Philadelphia.—Estate of MARY DUNHAM..Minor.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.settle andadjust the account of JOSEPH T. IJNNaRO.Guardian of MARY DrNHAM, minor child of A., W..and EUPHEM.TADUNHAM. deceased, and to !croon dis-&Dutton of thebalance in the hands of the accountant.will meet the parties interested for the 'purpose of his ap-pointment on Wednesday. February Sth, A.D., 1258,ato'clock. P. Et,, at 'his office, No. 128 South Sixth street, hthe city of Philadelphia. JOHN ROBERTd,jaaimwfbtl Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDPOCounty of Philadelphia.—Estate of THOMAS VI..deceased.—Notice is hereby given that MAltTalleVIPOND, the widow of said decedent, has tiled her peti-tion, withappraisement of personal property elected tobe retained by her, under the alt of Assembly or April14th, 185i, and the supplements thereto, and that the samewill be approved by the Court, on Saturday,February let,1168, unless exceptions thereto be filed.

JOHN ROBERTS,jo2otn,w4tl Attorney for Petitioner.
114 'IIIE ORPHANS, COURX FOR THE CITY AND1.County of Philadelphia.--Estate of FREDERIC LEN•NIG, decetued.—The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the second account of CIIARLESF. and GEuRGE G LENNIG, Executors of the will ORFREDERIC LENNIG. deceased, and to make diatribu.Con of thebalance in the hands of the accountsuit,meet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap..

pointment. on Monday, February 311.18611, at II o'clocitM., at his office, No. IV, South Sixth street, In the city ofPhiladelphia. If. EWALLACE.in..0 1)4n w tstll Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THISI CITYANDI County of Philadelphia.—Estate of PURNELL J.HARRINGTON. deceased.--The Auditor appointed by'the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account ofJOHN H. HAMMIT. Administrator of the Estate of,PURNELL J, HARRLNGTON, 'deed., and' to reportdistribution of the balance in the hands of ,theaccountant, will meet the parties interested for the Par-poses of his appointment, on Wednesday, January 29th.1868, at 334 o'clock,P.appointment at his Office, No. 507 Racestreet, in the city of Philadelphia.
ja174.m.w,5t. JOSEPH ABRAMS, Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of Philadelphia.—Estateof ALLEYNEWILSON, a Minor.-I:he Auditor appointed bY the Court'to audit. settle and adjust the final account of Jour,'ALLEYNE, deceased, Guardian, of ALLEYNI B.SON, as stated by C. M. HUSBANDS, Eau.; Executor'of -

will of maid JOHN ALLEYNEdeceased and to reportdistribution of the balance in tits handsel`the accountant.will meet the parties interested for the purpose of Aktet asDoiuttnenton Wednesday, January Zth,lM,at o citieP.M., at his Office, No. 614 Walnut street, in the. char,Philadelphia. E, ;
iota .w.fzu fie , -Audl;o4",
r+ THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCOUtliyofPhiladelphia.—Eatate of MARY"A.

deceased.—The Auditorappointed by the Court.to mlly;settle, and adjust the account of R. J. O. WALKER:Administrator, off the Estate of MARY A. WILEy.deceased, and, to report distribution, ; thebalance in the hands of the accountant, Will meetgsaggrataresaittheOlfor they
f lar 4llPetoPell.trc e.ftsVia lOffice,No. 727 Walnut streci. in he city of Phileuelehle.G. HARRY DAVIS.,Jals-.0f.1n IRO Auditor.

ATE OF THOMAS VIPOND, DEORAHLI).-4,Letters Testamentary on the Estate of THOMAS -"POND, deceased, having been granted to the sub-scribers by the Register of Wills of the City'and countyof Philadelphia. all persons indebted to said-Estateartsrequired to make payment, and those havlng.claima
demands against the same to present them withutdelay.JAMES A. STEVENS. No. -- North. ifixtbatreottiJO.PlAii GILBERT, No 2339 NorthSixth street NICHOLASSIIANE, No. 9143 NorthFifth street; or to theirAttorney.*JOHN ROBERTS, No, 198South Sixth street; jalg
VSTATE OF, NANCY W. CRAIGDECEASED.—..[`J Lottere Testtumentary upon the wilc o( the said.dece-den t having been granted to the undenigned, Ali DenotesIndebted to the said Estate are requested to make pay.
mem,and those haring claims or demands agalmt thesame wilt present them. JAMES MALL orWILIJAhtL. MACTIE/L Executory, 132 Want street% rhilade/'phis. aalitiveto

CLOTHO. CUUSSIELEICAS, dr.O.
TAMES & LEE ARE NOWItECEIViNG THEIR FALL

'and WinterStock,comprising overy variety of Goodsadapted to Hen'solAtiodorDuffell Beavers.
Colored Castor Beavers.

Black and Colored Esenimaux.Black and Colored Chinchilla.Blue and Blank Pilots.
Black Freneh Cloth. COATING&_

Colored French Cloths.Tlicot, all ocicre
Pique andDiagonal.

•
- PANTALOON STUFFS.Black. French Cassinieres.

Black French Doeskins.

RATCiCatudaeres.iXedgirCaaslmereb'giiiNOd
Ala°, a large assortment of Cords, Beaverteene, Nett.i.t

netts',andHoods adapted to Bora' we'raar.aLvflildintals awlreta4 _ mGtill di
.--No. h North Second et.. Simi of the olden' • 6

COIPAItTNEBSIMEeek,
till/BLEB _w. BILLY. wILLJABUIVIdaPIIK_RBONP
kiWsild MATTHEA. COWD.EN have anintiztem --

hmtneop from the let teat.
JOIIN6TON, TIOLLO WAY.tit COWDI'm

PiniAre.; Jan. Itt, 1668. .Itreti'att
1IFFICE I.IIILADELPIILd SUGAR. EtOtt :

- 'lYAittratte 18, left'
_George W. Gibbons is admithi4 le _an intWest (n/V

bushiess from thia date.jafttlit*`nennte, BEIM
ar REUPEN DE,NCsl.katititTAlliGfi N.poNWU. are thisdayadmitted toan"faintebt the .chof oardm, the elplittlif which remains hall

ilEtirtON'*January Ist,PRILADEL

C0 21,7114! NIY" LAVeatallitlitt '• M !..OA quarterboles of _a_lexidlit rty,
torvale hi 'JO& 11.0 /cif


